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School :f'or Pra.. R'!nd~rgarten Children waa a
by th•

errea enter

The 031':anbation alr'.d devt'tlOpmll1lnt

to m:Uev:ia.te

ll.IOillQ

who redde

ot !Jel Puet>to

eoll~W,~Unity •tto~

o:l.' t.he eulttil!'al depri.vat:!on ,ex;perbnead

ehtldr~n •

.?.!t~i'l.l'!l\.'U!t:

th!e l"e,POrt. is

g:f'

*

At&!?ls!.m• The pre>,ject with which

\'IOlUUI!<n~d it~:!

the Ot',f',S:rlil$/:ltion and denl,opment

o:t l'l.tt eal":ty t:raininliii P!'tl\!l'am f'«>r culturally dtft"e.rfilnt chUd~

tl'$n in an indigent
chilcb~n

cem• th$1
o~~~~~pe

in

~tl'$a 1

of

thNugh

ee~$t.!n~1

th4il Pattenon-'11estl~y

dsv(l].f;lp~d
~ttjU$t'JMilnt

e~nity

$1't"ort, and

con~

'll-orkilrs living in th.!!a labor

s.te@. The

pn~gr$ w~~.s

to impr'"*ve the intell~~tu&l futu~tion1nc; .and pe!'l!!cmal

l}:rio1· to

•~ntrt;tnC€:l

into kinder-

g.artel!k, through $pe<:bl elltpe:riencf$e

provi<l!i~d

for thill'll•

of

th~ ahild!l'~n

or group hu been deprived ot the opportunity to acquire
bade learning and skills necel!lsary to the development of'

mental and emotional stability through the pursuit of
meaningful activities, education must seek to shoulder the
responsibility of providing this opporturtity.

The real

minimum essential of any school is the p:rovidon of oondi.tions by which the young are enabled to com}llete acts of
responsible thought.

If conduct is to be related to intel-

lectual capacity, the educational systE!m must stand the test

of the consequences produced in the lives of those involved.l
PrevieJ!
!Jl..!§.ill!.•

2t

l'r.M, !tt:f,{ll'l~~J!Il!.tio..n .q,f ~he J:!!!!.~.rul!u: !1. the

In the remainder of the tllesb, the foundation will

bl) l.dd, showing some of the underlying causes of eultu:ral
deprivation and its effect on the early

ye~rs

ot the child's

life and how these findings are evid•uu:ed in the lives of

children in the labor camps.
Recognition

or

the existence of a problem by citisens

of the community and their attempt to solve t.he problem will
be diseus11Jed.

Steps in the development and organization
'

of the Del Puerto School will be described and influence ot

-----··--

the school upon those who participated will be noted.
II.

DE:FINI'l'!ONS OF 'l'EifMS USED

Del Puerto Sghoo;t

.to~ lllH<~odtr&artu

Children.

Del Puerto is a well-known and much used name in the area
and possibly had som!'l

eft~et

upon the selection ot a name

for the school; however, when the name was chosen it carried
a deeper meaning thu mere local popularity.

'l'o those

in.vobed the name implied the purpose ot the project.

the

opened tor the cultut'al enrichment of young
children who had l!lutfered de:pr:t.vation. In .add.ition, the door

door was

bein~~:

ot understanding between J-esidents of' the labor camps and
middle class

resid~nts

Ear!z

of

th~

f.!Oilil\lUI'.Iity began J>l>

1t~ining Progr~.

o.mll~·

Much is heard and read

cut'rently about the so.. ce.lled cult.urally deprived people
of the nation as well as suggestions as to
should be done to help them.
inadequate, and ambiguous.
IUl

deprived or different

~hat

can and

'l'he tel'l!l seems to be

inaccurate~

To label any indhidud or group

~~my

cause erection of additional

barriers between those people and others from the middle

class community.

In an effort to select a more appropriate

title fo:r the work that was done in the l?atterson-Westley
IU'ea the term "Eat'ly Training Program" was chosen.

The

~erm

carries a

positiv~

connotation and will be used inter-

changeably with Del Puet-to School in ref'erring to the project.
Pattetso~~west~ei

Ate!• the two small communities

of Patterson and Westley lie six miles apart in the heart
of' a doh f'aming area where many seasonal wol'ktra are

employed.

Each cOll!lliUnity has a large labc>r camp that

pl"'ddos :U:d.ng accomodations tor the workers ;:md tbdr
f'uU:I.es.

Undesirable conditionili in both camps stilllulated

the dedre to improve conditions tor the youn1Ji children in

both camps thl"'ugh an organillled pre-kindergarten school.
Migrgnt; Minitta Team.

The Cal;l.fornia Council of

Churchest .a. Prct.eatant _organ:Laati.on •. each summer sends. a

team of college yout.h to work uong the people living in
the la'b«tr camps • '!'b- first team of six young men and women

arrived in thtt Patterson-Westley ana in the summer of 1962.
Each year thereafter the tealli has consbted of tour to six

youth.

They are known as Migrant Ministers or the !-H.g:rant

Ministry Team.

\

\.

RESUME OF HIS'l'Ol1Y AND PBESllii-.!T STATUS

With the "'l.l.lil!lation of the O)l:istonee of a problem,
t;ltQ

next step was to deterin:lne ways to ameliorate the problem.

That one existed in the lack o.f oppol"tunity for young

child~

ren in the lnbor campa wae evident to interested persons when
they

llMlW

how the childrf.ln responded to

member~£

of the Migrant

Ministry Team,
'l'be orpnil!ling group, for the moat part. had 11mvJe no
f'orma.l study of the eff.t>ct of deprivation upon the child;

however, a select eo:i!'e from the grou}' obtained eerta:l.n information showin,v, how the t,tepnved
·-

-

-

---

tor Ute U' conditiortlil

durin~

remain poor and unrelieved.

t~hild

openi~

&

rt~t hi~

'l'h$ f•u:ts were later
b:ri~;:!'

disadvantage

--.

th• ea.rly y111ars

tche remainder of the grou;p in the
prior to th41l

may be at

---

life

gh~n

to

t:ra:l,ni.ng sessions

of the Eal"ly .'l'rdning: F%1\'igram.

Once plane were definite to proceed. with the

devdop~

ment ot the p%1\'iject it 'VIas n.&Cef!nary to form an organiillation
as a baaia for further aetions.

the organi1linii group
we:re

atten~ed

sev~ral

At'tez• the f:h•st

m~et:tngi!>

o.f

public meetings we!'lll held and

by local townspeople and par~'»nts of the

children tor whom the pl"'gJ'am was to be developed.
At one

ot the public me\'l't:l.ngs, n nominating eomittee

we.s appointed to select suitable members of a Board of
Directors.

The OOI!llllittee later submitttild the names of

fifteen people from both the town and the camps.

A

director of the school was also eeleeted.
Once the group was c>fficially organillled, actual

work be8an in o~er to comply with certain regulations set
forth by the State Department of Social \'Jdfare. Before a
license could be obtained, the loe{ltion of the school, aa
well at available tacilitie8, had to meet the approvd of
r&Pf'esentathes of the Dtllpartment. Changes and impr<tveunta
were made in compliance with their recom100ndations.
Meanwhile, recN!tm.tntt of volunteer wol"k$l"S was
PfOCeeding and a number of t~speople and mothers ot the
children volunteered th«~ir help. '!'hey; too. had to meet
with standards set by the WeU'a:re Department but no c~
plications arome in relation to compliance with established
!Stt:u'ldard.s. Euh person was required to have a physical
examination and chest X~ray. All were approved on the
'basb of health.

Now that the physical plant and workers had met
spec:lf'icationl1! the next step was to begin with phyaieal
examinations ot the chtldren. Thi• was accomplished
out incident and

pa:rt~nte

of the children were

ms~Jt

with~

cooperative

:bl llileeing that each child was present for examination.

7
As w!)rk progrtsllied and

act:l.\riti~s

increased

o£ t.he devdopllents were oceuring td.multaneouly.
time the

o~ganiaation

approvi!tl. tor a

had

l!c~l!Usi!l

som~

By the

to the IJQ1nt ot

prog:re~ased

cooom:nd.ty interest had grown &n.d the

project received much favorable

new~t pe. per pt~.blic:lty.

result financial suppbrt from c!v:l.c

o~ganiaadcms,

A$ a

high

school tJtudfitnt groups, churches and individ.wa.ls was torth-

cominl!;•
A date

W41111l

set for

oped~

the prortram and work

progressed ste1uiily alii i.nterested pereons shouldered res pon~

sibilities to accomplish all
meet the opening date.
ll'IOUted.

lle<ll!IS$4U'Y

tasks :tn order to

As the day appreached, enthusiasm

'l'l!l'acbers and wo:rket"S f:he_er.full;y_ acce;l)ted. limita-

tions of the :phys:tclll plant and tac:I.Ut1es.
Toys and equiptllent were .Providl!id by individual

donations and from the loeal high school.

One student o:rgan..

bllltion collected acceptabl.& toye and equipmlllnt ~ reju'irenated
and re.finisb&d nuree:ry type .furniture. and spanaored fund

raisins Mtivit:les to finance their wor-k.
'I'Jhen th.e doors opened

011

the first. day; fifty child·

ren t1e:re present in the t.wo locations o£ the school.
were teachers and workers in' su£rtcient number to

There

p~cvide

one adult £or every ten children. During the init:f.al. twel'Ve

week period

~t

the p!'Og;ram enHllment reuined tdrly

constant.
At t.he end of the epdng term or elementary and
j

high

Sf.!heol~B

clol\led.

in

~he

district the Early Training PHgral!A was

Fle.nt> to continue dut'ing 'i>he

cancelled when announo.ement was

~de

I'.!Wilf!lfn'

months were

by o££1dals of the

local $ohool distrbt that i"unds had been received to begin
o~rat:ton

Headetart.

At the J»;>eeent time th& 1'uture of the program is
indefinite

~nd

its eontintUAne.e is dGp.endent upon what is

done th:r-ough Operat,:!.on HetUlllltart.

If the te!,le:rally suppo:rtfld

project continues, there will be no need at thb time for
the Early 'l'rain:tntt Pl'Qpm on a voluntcu.1r b&sia ; however, in

the e'lrent that Read.atart :18 withdre:wn the volunteer workers
will again conduct classes tor ehild.rea in the «amps.

CHAPTER I:t!
S~UROES

OF DATA, ME'rHOD OF PROCEDURE,

AND 'J.'REA'!'MEN'l' OF FIND!NQS
S~atuen,!

It th!

.iiii!Al~~~~~

!1:

dat~.

Backgrcund

information was gathered from t.M m-it:Lngs of no•n•ous
authors in the field ot education and mo!'iil particularly in
tho area ot child Eullueation.

Flooks

~and

papers dealing with

the problem«> o£ the dililadYant!ilged or cultuMlly deprtved
child were aleo studied.

Reports of' similal" projents in

other cities and 11tates lt41T"e l.tsed as a 'bad111 tor com}i)arill!on

ot influences o£ the training program on the child.
11'rE.~qu~mt

...

see111ions . with the t.eaohers, mothli):re and

other assistnts in the Del Puerto School provided data

during the initial session o£ thtt project.
meetings of the Board

Attendance at

ot Dbect&rs also pr&vided insight

into feelings and reactions o£ tM cGmmunity.
M~tijod

!.t nrq,ce!mr!. After the need fl!llr thlli school

was established in the minds o:f' interested persom;;, the next
atef'G

wer~&

t.o organil!le a governing body, select a director

.for th.e !School,

S~Dcn.n•e

volunteer teachers and workers, and

l'ilake application for license to operate a nurtllery type day
school. 'l'he latter was obtained through the California

10
St;ate Department

ot Social Welfare. Rule«J and ¥1!gulatiotts

covered site and

uca'~iC.I!h

dee of the :rooms, toilet f'acil ..

it:les, phydcal. elelill!lbl.\t·ion• for childnn and workeH. and
qualifieations of tbe direetot'.

Brief orientation aEtnione

were held. l'lrioa- to opel\itlg the p:rogram in orde:r to iMtmot
adult \'ltorke:rs who lutd no

e:~tfl$:ri&nce

lilr

btu~kpoound

in pre..

ldnderg;arten teaching.
\\!hen th!11 program open$d. trequetlt vb:its to the

schOol,. in·Mn."views wit,h

'M~e.ehers

and. mothera, and obsel"!fation•

ot the x-eutiona of the

ch:U.~n

pl"Qv!thtd :lnfol't!latit:m as to

tlle apparent benefits of

th~

project.

A.\

the close of the

first session, records<! CJbliu'.!rvatione were eompa:oed with
:report.&

ot othel':r pre-1d.nderga:rten schools in va:t'ious sect,:f.one

ot the nation.
'l'[e$~

tt· l;i.ltt

oomparbon ot :reaction•

or

_(itAd1,.,rum.

1\$ stated above, a

the ehildnn to Mtose in other

similar programs prodded a basis tor evaluation

or

the

eoiltr!hution made in th!!! cultural develo-nt of those who
~~ttte.nde.d

the. Del Pue:rto School.
Due to lack ot availability ot

qu~;~.Utied

pareonnel •

no l!ltl!uadard.bed testa were «tven to measure the proga-esa of
the ch:lldren. 'l'he .stated objectives t1ere c:tosely
however. .and reports of teachen and

a£:~eilstant$

improvement in th$ majo:rity of ehildren.

follqWed.~

indicated

ll
At the close c£ the progt-llll'l

mcu1tings &f

too

seve~>al

follow-up

'llloard of Directors W$:re held 'to evaluate

the reports of par&nts as to the contil'iuing influence of
the school.

Teachers in the

WW!Iler

Operation Headstart

prcgrli\lll abo preeentti\d compa:rbons of child:ren who attended
Del Pue:rto School with
exp~~trienccuh

thollH'll

who had no pr&doue l!lehool

Final evaluations !ndic&.ted de.fidte progress

and. improvement in the majority of children,.

()

Much hallil 'bGfln written about the effects of cu:htu•~al

deprivation upon cld.ldren. 'l'eachers who wotok with the
de);lri'\fed chil.d, lllhould be aware of the e.ffects o.f such am

emr1Nnment upon the ehild and &llow for the lack CJf
exporiential educhltion..

13Qille of the underlying psychological

:reason$ for conduct or the eubura:U.y different child are
dbcuned. in this el1a:pte:r>.

In order to maintain the contrasts that m4dte for
variety and interest NUong

pE~ople

or all ut:f.one.l:l.tiee and

backgrounds, it is wise to foster and nut:'ture the develoP-

ment.- and p:reeervation of ethnic cultures.
be

No individual

a~m

mel4sured. cttltuf'ally speaking. by the same ya:r4Gt:lok as

anothflr. WheA one hu been deprived

~f

eerta:i.n oppt!)rtunlties

that pNvid.e :t'o:t' a more enriched cultuml background;:lt is
the reswondbiUty of a concerned t!!odety to offer assistance
in evercoming the depr.hation..

£lather than all!sume that the

deprived one could have improved his station in life; had he

so d.,sired, soebty should recognize some o:f the conditions
that cause or lead to cultural deprivation.
Accot'ding to Hunt, intelligence :te devel<:rped through

continuou.e :tnt.eraction8 w:Lth environment.

'!'he early $ensori-
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motor o:rs;anbatienill o£ the infant are modified and tranefol'llted aill the child continually

lE~arns

to cope with his

en\d.roment and inte:rnal:i.na these leal'nitJge tepther wi.th

genera.lbationa to new dtuattions.
tinual. and

prog!'$tu:~i'lle

'thelile cbl:ingas

.!lll'fl con~

and oecltt' in a f:bl:ed order from the

illenaoi'i ..T4cto:r peri.od of Waner to the state of fo:rms.l
ope:rations in
ut&o~¥t.

adolet:~eence.

Siru:e the fixed order is of

i&portanee to the. intellectual

develop~~~ent

of the ehild.t

any marktdly incongl"UIIlnt •t!rnulation ellln intul"'lpt the

lilet!uences into wh:i.eh cell. e.illeemblbs are
incon«~::rtd.ties

:lntG~gnt~d.

ph.!lli!ill

It the

are mUd. the :reaction ot the indiddtaal may

be at1>ractbe an.d tntere.sting; however. tear and

dllil:ru~1on

-way result f:l!'om mol"&- ma:rk~ lneong;:ruenee. Hunt statu:
• • • a nau:ral analog tc the 'lll&l"Vo~~~echanbm•
• • • feeds back to a sen:stng m1.1chanblm in a machtne
tl:!• reauhs of the action of the machine~ • • • 'fh.&
UtiUitntial idea hl/ilre is that the Mle ot. the sensing
l'lltchantsm in the human nervE~ue l!l)'lllt.&m ts to te\i!t. to:r
incongrtd.t:lel!l, while toot of the ettectf.ng mechanism
i t to (.)Elfl!"lifl:.e em other unitll! (or the lltn!Yironment) t>o
dl!l.c".aae the tneongruity in the lllenstl!lg IIU!Iehanbm.,l

From thee$
11

.a~prnehes

.a:rl.see the problem Q£ the

mateh" Ol" cong,ruenee between inpu.t and that which b

alrt~ady

PerfoW~mnee ot the CUlt.u.:rally
:Pep%'!ved Child" ( St • :r..ub : Pr<u::4!1ed!ng$ ot Section II, 'l'he
Seventh Annual ~tosd~:Jnnl Institute of th+il Dhbili!n o£

l.t. MeV:teka:r Hunt, 11The

School Psyehl)lcgillltii. Atlleriean Psycb,olos;ical Aeeocbt:t.on.
Ab:r:tdg;ed. Verdon. 196!), PP• 2.•3"

(Mimeot,;:l'apbed • )
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Xt the tmput and that Which b in storage are

~sa~mllated.

entirely contU"OOUS • one :f'indl!l boredom .or even cultural

depr:f:wation. lflhen there is
~PY

a~reme

incona;N:I.ty

be emotio$ll dii!iturbanee or 'dthdrawilll.
~net-al

npp%"1ilachef:l

tion letad to 111evel'!li

tf.'

the i!tr>igins of

euq,ge~Jtions

ref:lult

On the other

hand, mild inccng:Nity leads to inteJ'est and
These

thE.~

gratUhaticm~

etlltu~l

depriva-

tor its pHvention or

amelio¥-ntion.
One means of preventill)n ot cultural deprh·at!on b a
rich and vaf'ie(l $611$0Mf' input•

It the O'hild's

liUl"dt-()fU!lent

ucke vaf'i&d stimli, or imposes reetricttone upon hilll. he
b~cttme

will

an indb1dual with

inadequat~

intdli!lctual function-

. ing* 'l'be •st .eoveX'e et.f'ect6 fit _the ah$ence ot it'!t.e].leetual
"tilllUlu.e occur in the eat>lY months and

ye~;u•e~

Th• severity of the dtllfioit will to

lite.

d~tendned by

th& duNtion ot

t~ueh

o:t the ohild 1 s

someJ~

i!lxtent be

d.e.priva.tiorh

On the other hand 1 it the child U mot rf!st:ricted and
cont,3.t'!.Uii!la

to seck $&nSoMf' input, he \dU he motivated to seek

tu"hcr atilllUbt:ton.
want~

to e:ee

int~lleettt~l

at a

Qt'

hear.

The mltl:re he· sees or hears, tbe more he

'!'hu$ motha1::ion btleemee mpel'tant in

dewlopl1li!Ult.

dbadvant~g;0 \)~caul'le.

'l'he culturally

dep:r:Lv~d

child ia

ot insuff:i.eient i.npu'l.> and lack ot

mothation to ejllek potential stimu.U that. llllly be available
to him in hi$

tl)m'l

endtf'Omnent .• 2

In line with such approaches, early intervention of
attempts to l"elb'li'e the deprivation would appear to be most
effect:lv$.
when tht)

Early tl'dninQ; should begin, 1deal1y

av~ttlab:U:tty *>f'

stimuli in the impoverished environ..

ment has been exbaui!lted to the ebild.
the culturally dePt"ived ahild bad

the t:li!.P

'betWE~en

spe~ld.ng,

Until

a<~eess

~eentlyt

bete:rfll

to early tnird.ng.

input and what it in litoNge was too great,

thus causing disruption or n&ge.tive mtivat.ien.
Anothelr :lmportt'lnt factor ms:y be found ln the
of social intel'$.<lt1on whieh !l!"e
yeaX't'l.

es'!>abl:lrdt~ui

~ttem~J

:ln the eat'ly

Middle·cl&$1!1 ehildNn have been found to be lese

~@:SWtlllililli'Ve

tM!'l lowe!l'-class children in thei:r relationsh!J!$

_ _ 'With peGl'SJ howe'fr_er,.
ttot .t'ollow the

t;~ame

at.t1tQde~

toW4\rll

~v.thoJ>i'liY .t'i~res d~

pattem. 'l'helre ill! some e.v!df!noe tha'tl

the lowtn.•·clasllj child may be more };1llDebe imwa:nl ~uthorit.y
than the middle-elasG ebtld..

It this panlve e:t;titud.e causes

the eh:l;ld to interact bas with hill! peers or hi!il •nvi:ronment

in the

p~sllne&

of aut.ho:dty U.n this instance the teMher h

th14!l may well be another

~ason

thoa oultu:rally ditf'ea-ent .:3

ror lack of leal"ning among
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In view of the foregoiq facta 1 the tbat essantilil
:tor the teacher of the cultur-ally depl'bed child :bl t&
det~n'lllin(l whe~f.W

he is ex]'larlentall.y and .from that point
'!'bel'$ ll!hould bill suf:N.oient new-

l'lan any new e:lltperi.enellllh

Mae to pJ;"Ol!IOte interei!lt and at the same time enough familiari;ty to enable the ehU.1! to eop& w:l.th his mew exp&rienees
suc~esstully.

Although the culturally dti'ferent
pt)$StUlS

~hild

the same &J)(p-e!tiental etb.teation as the

does n<!Jt

mtddlfl~class

<tMl.d he does have a baclq~~nd that ineludes a!l)me
stren&~,the

that arG not to bl!l

rE~Oognbe

thA:Ise

dU'te.ren~$

diJ~garded.

special

'!'he teacher should

and learn from them.

'!'he $ul:lcets

. of the teacher of the dbadv.antaged. or dEip:ll'ivali mt\l.dtmt .
dependlll upon an underlllt~nd:tng

!lltUdent, and

reoo~tti~n

ot hbsdt ae wll

a:Q

the

of the child' t~ individual strengths

will be an important fafttol" in esti!<bl:1esh:i.ng a leartd..ng

t~t1tu.e."

tion that is satisfactory t.o both the teat:h$r and the child.

Each laame fr:om the other.
,

Maltti1 statef« :

!,ife oannet absorb eve:ryt.Mng ind:t.scrlmtnanely,
tor ultimately life takee on dblilctton and focus •.

Such a challenge reqtd. l'$13 1:.t'laCher£1 who ¢~re deeply
a.nd te~Jaehers trllto lfflgnrd teaching as a grE~tiit tu:l,v•ntuz•e
or the humtm epbit • • • • what is 1 'r1~lt 11 :L$ an
•~lus:f.vE~ SCI!leth:Lng that t!lliteh tE~athEI:tl' must 11>eek and
ttnd f()X' hiilllltlU" '!'his a.oareh requires a g!t'<~Ul'P of
fundamental conct,flts pl.ua thA:I teaehEi>:r'e own :intuition.
• . • • it. s:L~J~ply su~~ts a ~iche:tl' 1\lnd:romnent in
which cnlil.tive growth tan take place thrcugh greater
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awarenest~ tmd

g#"eater sensith1ty.4
Dl!ivelo:r>metat f1f tntelUgence is a cent:tnuous process.

be~ndng

Ttdtlt tM ve:ry yotmg ehild lilnd P!"'P"eltllling in a

tb:ed ol'der

!rl.t~

the adolet1u1ent

yel!l~..

Any in:te'Wilptions

&¥' deprivatione in <iul:t:l.U't\1 sxper"iences can interrupt tl'le

learning pr<mel!le 4ltnd

d~:ge

may be!l

b~par.able.

Early inter..

v"'ntion t(IJ< relbve deprivation app$a:rs to be mol!'t effeoth& .•
ltlith tbt advent. of trabtn~ pz>Oglt'amt tor the el\Ud undet tt!lul'
~are

$l"S

of I!Age •.ci\l't;u:ral

d:U'fe~Melll

who work with young

child~n

ou be min:lmilled+

'l'ealilh"'

should re(llogn:lefl< the

intF3ort!llnce o:t detennitd.q; whllire the <ibUd is e:xpe.rientally,
ttnd prog,tret'lsbg troll!

eh:i.U may

th~ot

pcJilll51!11Ut-#~cial

p()int.

The culturally different

t•:Lenta

l!ls-

be 11t'&f1<filll111ed and unde:r•tood.

th~At

$h<tuld .

Success M' the teaohet- d.ependf!l

upon $1:l 'IUI.d.l!l:rst:and:tng of hilll&el:f' ae

--·---·-

strengths

well ae thlll child.

R\!l.Mgnition ot some o£ the :t'$¢'Jubs of cultural
depri'li'Qtion among (lhiJ.d:rsn of the labor camps in the
:Patt~wson..lf1eatley tUl'$lil

1ntel!'$eted perl!!tons .f1t"MM

prollipte<l aation by e. g:I:'(!Up of
th~

CaUromi• council or Cl!luNhes.

I\nown as the Mig:ra,nt rf.intstkry 'ream; they went into t.lw
c~tw

l~bor

during the eUI!Mer Months !And aet up p!'(')grame to euu1i$t

lllil'ti!Mnllll workers and their t&mtlies.
work citisens ot the

mi<ldle~~lase,J

Ali! a :result of their

eC!IIIIllutd.ty began to reeog··

ni!!le theb own reerponti!d.b!Uties toward impHvl.ng ¢onditione
in tlre eampfll,
-

-

---

---

BegiJ:udng
problem

®Sp~cblly
---

sta~t

~r~

thosll! 11fteat!ng the children.

--

-

----

--

--

----

--

--------

¢illf awarene$ill and 1nit1111l ~~tction on th•

discull!eed in this chapter.

Im~~del'lment

in tho early yea:r111 has

etteet on the intel:f.eetud

devllll.o~nt

~n

of children.

r~ta:rdlation may be<Jonlf: evid$rtt as e~:rly

Iii&

advera1e
~nd

the seeond ye1lr.l

During the first four years Qf the chil.dts life. his inttl:U...
gGMe

may b~ a:f':fected by as much

.!lS

2. 5 1Q fX>.bts $aeh year. 2

lJ • McVickar Mwlt 1 nTh~ Psychologicd Bads for Ue~n~
l're,.flchool Enrichm(lnt as an Antidote for Cultural Dlilpw!vation,
Ard~n Hou$e r..onfeMnce on P:re.. Sc!'lool En:rich!llent of Socially
Disadvanta~~:ed CbildH!J)., !llerJiJJ... Palm,!t Qlear!!.u:ll~ July, 1964..

,.8.

2Qette il>"ut!t:i0 1 npr•parbg the City Ch:U.d £'or Hls Scllool,tt

§!h~tql }J.t(;,

V4>1. 46,

No~

6. l"l.ay, 1964. J!llh
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If tor any

reat~~on

dt~J)r:l.ved

iihild:r$n are

of

Ot')portuniti~s

toll'

devflopl!lental skills &t, the ei!trly moment.$ ot readlnetUl, the
lot~s ~;:an n(llvtn• be ;t,~lly regained.3
~rl!ioW!iUty
J~Uoh

gremh an

deprhe:ttion b

thwart~

ev~n

Although 111motional and

by lack of ear1y expel'i>llnce.lJ.

t110:re d&magbg to perceptual, eog-

nit!ve, and :1n.teli~&ctua:t dewloJm~ent.4 :tt there 1s to be
~Mt.lequate

intelllictual

dl!lv$lo~ent.

vaviegated input of JlEil"!illilptual
~m

mut~~t

there

fl:~tperienc.:t

one to tout' yea%'8 ot age.

bE! e l"ich and

during the period

'i'he child who beks

r~uch

va:ril!id lilt1tllUU, Qr b reetri111ted tor an.y reE>Htt, wU:t. be a

eh:f.ld with
of

i11adequat~ tn1r.~ell~ctua1

d~i'l"ivation

funqt:f.oning.

will detel"lllinll to som111

e:~eten'l)

'l'he duration

the Jii(I!Vel'ity of

the def1dt.5
Jindt11r~a:l"'ten

\111\!li!t.l.ey area

repo:rt~d

to lilnhool dnoid o:r
~'l!il!'e

and .ttl"St-grad.e

that children

ex~riE~ntil.\1

teachert~

f'~

in th• Patterson..

the labor camp0 came

education.. 'i'he majo:rity

w:Lthout ability to $Pfl.$k or understand the Eqlbh

language, UMble to Ustl!l.n, follow

inst:ruetie~ns.

and unf~miU.ar with no'l:'mal claaJs rout.ine..

or eoneerttr&teJ

They wen

euE~ptdous

~----

3:st~BjaM1n BlooM, Stti~iltu .!Yl.s! £!1~ lll FI!!!mm

£ifl....u:!ctwtt~&!! (N•w to~: Tohi:flU."li'y lt.

Sens;· 19"54).

4Htmt, .!..12• Qlt.
J..~

§!f.

Sarihur Jensen,

11

L&af"lling in the PNschool l'~ars,n
196), P• l,:S) •

j~~t!ii,..U ,iq~s;a~f.0Q# J~U:lUUYt
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of the teachers and other start members, and
uneasy in the

el&uJs~om

situation.

'l'he

gener~lly

child:r~;m.

had no group

experiences outside the :lrilmediate family !lind were severely
handicapped in their attempt to become an integral part of
a learning sit"tmtion.
'l'he home life ot the ch:Udren appeared to be typical

ot most deprived or disadvantaged

are~as.

Mousing tor the

majority was unsatisfactory, often unsanitary, and over·
crowded.

In some instances, t'll.mily relationsM.ps were

strained and as many u four gcmerat.ions shared living
quarters. . Family income was far below average and was not
used to advantage.

Education had not uemed important to

parents and other adults in these environments, hence they
placed no importance upon ex.plilrienees e.nd training that
would be a

spr~.ngboard

to improved education tor the children.

Extreme poverty, poor nutrition, e:x:pe:riental dept'ivation,
unhappy home lite,

1Ult1

crowded Uving eondit:Lontl all appeared

to be an il!lportant factor in the educational :retardation
of children.

With imposition o.f sueh restrictions, whether

voluntarily or involuntarily, it was difficult for

non~

specific, though important, learning to take place.

Based on the knowledge that environmental c:trcumetancee 1 rather tha.n inborn deficiencies. are

lar~.~:ely res~

ponsible for academic reterrdation at an early age, research
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showed that mental development during the first four years
of life may well determine how tar the child can go in
school a.s well as in life •6 According to Fusco:
Early school success has an effect on later
school success. School success has a definite
'bearing on the droP"'out problem. 7

Although a small group ot local citizens were aware
of the deprivations that existed in the labor camps little
had been done to relieve or improve cond:J.tiens.

When token

attempts had been made in the put, results were unsuccessful
and short-lived. Those interested persons who wanted to
alleviate the undesirable conditions seemed to be $t a loss
as to how to approach and improve the s:J.tuat:lon et'feethety.
In the summe:r of 1962, the .f'bst -Migrant Ministry-

Team from the Calit'orn:J.a Council of Chu:rchea waa assigned
to the Patterson-Westley area and consisted of six college

youth from across the nation.

With optimism and forwardness

of vision, typical of many Christian youth, they set in

motion the mechanisms needed tor develo!'lllent of a program
directed toward cultural enrichment of all children residing
in the camps.

Their dedicated efforts during the summer

6committee Report, Recommendations, Subcommittee on
Meil.teer Act Legislation, September 17. 1964, p. J.

7rusco, !U!• gi'l{.
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months in the ensuing

')l'$~rs

proved to be the stimuli needed

to awaken residents of the community and the camps to the
possibility ot organilllaticm and development ot the Early
Training Prog:ran;.

Pa:rents :1n the labor ean;ps soon :realised

that the purpose of the school was to provide oppOrtunity

tor enriching experiences not previously within the grasp
of children for whotn the program was begun. and not the

imposition of standards of one segment of the community
upon another segment.
Initial steps toward making the Early Training

Program a continuation of.sumtner work begun by the Migrant
l~nistry

Team were taken by a very small group of persons

_genuinely _interested in cultural enrichment or -ehildren.fron;
socially and econemically disadvantaged homes.

The group

consisted primarily of young matrons, some of whom had pre*
school age ch:l.ldren of their own.
The :process of contacting parents in the labor camps
was slow and tedious since each contact required a visit to
the home.

The n;ajority of parents read or spoke no English

and notes could not be sent to them explaining the purposes
of the Early Training Program; however, after several key
people living in the camps were inf'onned of plans for the
program, and were made to realbe this was not to be inter-

preted as a tool of dominance, it was relatiVely simple to

23

pass the word among the parents.

One point was made

especially clear--there was to be no wall of division between
helpers frOfll the

middle~clast~

community and those .trom the

camps who were willing to work in the establishment of the
prog;:ram. This waa accomplished by etr&ss:Lnf!; that all who
would devote time and effort to the o:rgan:Laation and operation
of tho program were welcome to attend training sesdons and
to assist in the are11 where they would be most helpful and
etf'ecti ve.

Because of their impoverished living conditions
ma.ny mothers were reluctant to consent to a visit from a
member of the organbing group; however, once the initial
contact was ma.de and the mother redbed the viflit was in
the interest of her child, and not to investigate or condemn
living conditione, ehe was most cooperative and agreeable to
allowing the child to attend clas111es.

Paren'!>e were eontacted

two or three times in order to establish relationahips and to

make clear the purpose of the program was enrichment of the
children.
result.

Enthusiastic cooperation. of the majority was the
This response substantiated the findings of Strod'!>·

beck which 111howed that when parents are involved in the

enriehment program for their children. and are made to feel
they are an integ~l part of the project, the gains and
benefits of the program will be reinforced and maintained
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with a greater degree of sueceslll.$ Similar experiences in

other statea showed that home-school relationships and child·
:rearint& skills are greatly improved in

low~il.ncome

families

when the help is offered in a continuous, patient, pOsitive

and flexible manner.9 Parent• ot the culturally different
children in the

Patterscm~Westley

area proved to be no

exception to these findings.
The adverse effect of early cultural impoverishment

is

&

detriment to emotional growth and personality develop-

ment and also damages cognitive, intellectual and perceptual
awilreness.

Culturally di.f'.ferent children from the labor

camps were no exceptiol'l and encountered difficulty upon
entrance into ld.. nders;arten in public school.

Home lite of'

the majority w111s not conduciVe to motivation to learn.

When,

through ef:forte of the Migrant Min1etey Team, the middl$clus community :recognhed the pollldbility of a :program of

early training, work to establish auch a pi'Oject began.
Interelllted persons work!ild patiently M contact parents in
the labor camps to acquaint them with advantages the program
held tor their children.

In most instances, parents responded

cooperatively to efforta of the organiabg group.
1:1Fred L. Strodtbeck, Progress Report: Reading
Headiness Nursery: Short Term Social Intervention Technique.
So.c:l.al Psychology La'boratot'Y• Unbe:reity o:f' Chicago, Auguet.
1963 , Social Security Administration ProJect 12/h
9susan w. Gray and Rupert A, Klaus, Ear:ty 'l'r~#:,it},g
Pto;l~?C.l• Interim Report. November, l9o). (Mimeograpfii ;

OHAP'!'ER VI
OI~ANIZATION

OF THE DEL PUERTO SCHOOL

Organitational meet1nis of interested persorts
J'equired

~tanning

"'nd forethought by the core of l'TO:rkers

instll'U!I'Iental in the develo:pment
involvlng not t:mly the

middle~(llos

inel~1dea

labor camp resident.s

ot

for teachers and asdsta.nts.

the school.

ri!e'thcds

or

community, but also

recruitment from both areas

Formal organbation included

select1Qn of a director for the •chool, a Beard of Directors,
and the choice of a name tor the program.
In 1962,

asdgned

te~

wh~

the firl!Jt Migrant M:lnbtry Team was

the Patterson-Westley area to begin work with

the seuonal workers and their t'Milies, the initial .f'ounda·
tion!l! were laid for

t~..

continue>u$ program of tr.d,n:l.ng and

self-improvement for the reddents of the labor
the two col!'lmun:l.ties.

Th~&

cam~

in

majority of tcwnspeople appeared

to be apathetic and inditfe%'$nt towa:rd the team and the work
thfi!Y attempted to do.

Perhaps a eommunhy-wide odtuttation

of the goals established, through news-mt:uUa P"blioity, would
have prepared the wtJ,y and made their first e:fforte less

difficult and would have abo enlarged fllnlbtmertts of
assisting per111onnd.

The famtltes with whom the ·team worked were at first

hesitant and suspicious but upon learning there were no
ulteriot> motives t'!oon accepted and l'espondecl to activities
plannttd tor them.

People i'l"'m this

etrt:~ta

o£ life have a

tenchmcy to let others do for them rather than to become an
integral pa.:rt> of planned

a:ctivit~.el!l;

howeveli'. the Mi{VIilrt'l>

Plliniste:rs continued in a positive • pa.t.:lent, a!ld t:Lexible

manner.

.!1esponse to theb elto:rt>s steadily improved and

by the end of the first summer children and pa.:rente had an

understanding of the work·and reeognbed its value to
themselves.
Dul':lng the foll&wing

summer~>

when the team returned

they were .met with warmth and eagerness from labor camp
_

r~sidenta

&.!).d 11n

towspeople.

ine~easin~_ inj;erest

in _their work fJ'OI'!l the_

Ileeruitment of ass:latants was less difficult

as many hiy,h school students and adults oti'ered

tt.~

help with

the sUlilmer pro3;ram.
The invitd.ble barriers that had long
sl!t~tsonal

workers ana middlEH.:llllse people of the

were gradually relaxed atld a
between the

tr~;o

grOU})S.

11\\'IW

st~~parated

the

c~ni'l>y

understanding began to grow

lly the end of the 1961~ sumpMar pro-

e;ram the feeling was general amon.g the local workers that a
summer schedule of activities 'l!lae not

e~aough.

In ad.t.iition

there should be a continuous trdnlni program that would
prcrvide elltperic.nees of enrbmoent and al!lsbtance in the

_
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preparation of tne ehil.drentor entrance into the public
sehoola .•
A i'ili!ID.ll eo:H ot women who had worked with the
P.~inbt:ry

Mi~:rant

Team met and dbcul!IHd JX)sl!libilitiell! tor a cont:t.nubl:g

program. '.l."he first problem wats to
who could giVe two hours

~JUh

fUlli!i!t

volunteer workers

morning. Twelve women agreed

to devo'l;e as web as ten hour$ per week to teaching or assisting :ln whatever capadt:y they WIU'e

needt~u:l.

This was a suffic-

ient number to juB.tU'y :turthe:r steps toward org;i!mhation.

Community leaders were contaqted and found to be
inte:Hsted in ass:t.et:Lng with :tu:rthe:r o:rgl!mizational meetings.
Among those who to()k an e.ctive lead in the development of
the pr()gram_wen b!te~ness_ al'ld cJ.v!-c lead!:rs,

.f'a:rme:rs, te<ulh!rs!

and homemakers.
Jl. public

meeting planned. e-nd <li:Hcted by the sponsor-

ing group was attended by nursery school and kindergartett
teacher8, parents and representatives of the public schools,
the courtty health depal'tment and representatives of the
l>lllg:rant f,1inhtry.

Those present approved ot going

ahe.~Ad

with the pl'oposed FArly Training Program and of making
application for a license from the State Department of
Sod.d Welfare.

Since there were to be two locatiCIM used

f'o:r the project, it would be necessary to secure two separate
lieens~e. Such lic41!1nseE~ are required for the operation o£

r-
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'· ' · ·. . PATT;ERSON -..,. Th~: spon- pl~ril)g. all po~sibilitie~ b'f. se~: · ,;\:;;.;

. }\:/-> ·."_ soring _ ·,- gi·mtp ·wm. .cOI,t"iiJtle et~r1ng:,. theAunds_. necessat~t Jo: l ~-- __ ;:·~ :' -:

i'; · ·

lW,iUi · pl~ns .to establish pre- e_sHrblislr the sc11~ols on }r•.fyll
,.
-.:· ;);"; , 1
•· ~
\at. the- Walnut Avenu~ and . · Comnuttee Named- ···· ..
'We~t(ey. F•n"r Laboi· (i~inps. , !).P'pointed. to .·serve. on. a j
. t'
·...·:~--:T_he · -d~~_ision _was-- i~~aShed· nQmiil~ting cmvmftt~~: \v~re i
'·
'
·-·--· -~t -ci recent:pub~_ic ·n:eetmg ~t~ Mi's. ·Virginia Granilh;>,,' x--.11-s. \
ten\led · b)l, pursery ... school Fr·ect Stone, .Mrs.. Ques$nller·;
teachers, Parents ·and repre- ry, Sam ,Gallinger,' Mrs.\'(erry
sen_tatives .bf public sc\lools, Cantu and 'Mrs. Mary,.,•Mar, .)':;·
. ,, .
tlre pounty health departJ:Acnt tinez. . . . .· .. . ..
\lni! '[he .Migrant Ministry. .• Th¢:group'cwiU·meet ·ag'l,il\ '.{ .
. ,., The meeting had b_een called Febrtjary. 1st .when a. constic
. b)(.Mrs:iDonald Q~esenber'ry, tution will be· ptes~n.teci.fot ,;\}:~
, ..
·organizer of theP,riJject, after ratification 'al1d a.:board. i>h·,:;:( ,-,.
she1e~rne~. a,·-h~en~e _f;rom t~1e .directqqr ~lecteq:_, ,<::-_,_:_r .->-·:;' ;..,/;~ ;~-- ' ;.,
-/~~~mdergmten ~1Ul'$ery· __ sp~ools· ~t~e bas1s. .

i

fh' .,

state_-, -department: of .soc1al ;·__:;.,"";"· ......_.. :~.,.--_ . ,~;-~_-,,, ,__.tJ""':~:.:.-.;J~t-.;£:J _,.·
·

,\velfare is. required to op.er• ·
ate such.schools . ·The schools· ·
· .· . . ;
Fc-~""-*-'-.:.C..""-' -lhttd:-be!\\l"Jilanr\ed_:_.to·" -sttwt, ~--~· -'--,,"'--~ .
. early (h\S month to boost CUI·
. ..
. . ,,
turally .deprived ·children to a
·
par . with more privileged
children when they enter
SC)lO_I}l.
'

'/ ~~.

·.

. ..

. .

··Those 'pi·esenf approved· gO'
· ,'jng ahead with the process of
···obtaining aJkense --while ex~
'·

.

'

...

''

.
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schools of this ty~.1

!n addition, the g:rO't!.p G.f:'reed to

the fqrme.t:l.on of a Board ot D1rectotos and a nominating com·
mittee of six pe:ri!lons waa appointed to select mcmbera of
the Boa;rd.

In a later meeting, the nominating committee sub~
mitted thl!l ~mes ot fU'teen p!l!.ople to serv• on the Board
of Directors.

'l'he gr0up included six mothers :from the labor

canrps and nine business mf.!tt, teacherlll , and parent.$ frem among

the toWnl!lpeoplfi!.

A btultneae

~~mn

was elected to aerve as

president of the Board and two mothers from the camps were

elected as vice- p:redden:cs.
for the school was sel•cted.

At the same

me~~tti!Ag

a director

One of. the originators of the

_ :proj~c:t, a J.rountLllolllernaker_and_m~thEJr, W4lS _eh!se~.

_Sbe~hatt_

been active in recruitment of the team of volunteer teachers
and aadstants to help with the training proc;ra111 and was a

college

~aduate.

Because of lack of available transportation to take
the ehildftn to cme aentral location the decision was reached
to operate the !llchool at two d:U'f'lilrent sites.

A community

hall 1& located in each of thlll labor ca!'llplll and permbsion
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was obtained to use a large room in each of the halll!l.

This

arrangelilent facilitated en:rell.lnent ot lli.Ore children in each

location.

"Del Putll!'to11 b a well-known aad much used name in
the area and po!Ulibly had &ome effect upon the &election of

a name for the school; howew:r, when the name. Del Puerto
School fer Pre-Kindergarten Children, was chof!len it carried
a deeper meaning than mere .local pepularity.

'l'o those

involved the name implied the purpose of the project.

The

door was being opened for the cult.tu•ally clif:t'erent that weuld
strengthen their use and unde:rnanding of the English languas;e,
develop an inte:reet in g:rcup learning situ11tlone ~ and enrich
- - the cultural--expe:r:lencea of-the. children before the _adven1t
of their fol'IIUlll education in' publ.ic schools. In addition,
the door of underetandbg between reddente of the labor

camps and the middleHolase cQmmUn:f.ty began to open.

On ita

threshold stotXt oppel'tun:ltles for oul.t11rd a.nd educational
enJ:>1chment tor th0se t.o whom it had never

~tore

&en offered.

With initial WO¥-k in the organl.ttation f!f the De.l

Puerto School. completed the next

stE~pwll!$

dewlo:r411ent of

guidelines to r,overn the e2¢pectatd. cns of the children. their
parents m,nd teachers. The constitution, .formulated by membe:rs ot the Bo.al"d of D:l.rlllotors and teaching

t~~ta££,

wae based

on reCOllll!lendations of the State Departl!lent ot Soc:l.al Welfare

:31
and includ!lld tarticles governing #,lOliCY• Mtr!lbCJ!'I.'Ihip, enroll•

ment, r:tnancea.. Bcal'd of' Directore, dttthe of of.t'ice:ra, and
qudirieations of a direotot-.

2

A eopy of the

cont>~titution

is :found in the appendix.

A ll'l4jorit.y of. the

tw~l.ve

)..ittle or no college education.

series of training

sesdont~~

voluntEle:t teachers possessed

This necessitated a brief

directed by two o£ the volunteer

workers who were colbge graduates and f<>rmer eletllentary
In order to facilitate eue of :lnetruction and at

teachers.

the seme t:inw proilidlll printed bfomatien t<> set-ve all! a guide
for the teachers. a manW£1 11ras compiled :for them.
included in the appendix.
eoneerniil~

-.

- -----·

--·---··-

In addition to brief

A eow if

inst:ructi~>ns

schedule, discipline, learning;, acthidt>s,
and
-.
.. -- .. -·--------

ger.e:ra.l !'Ules, the

---·.

---

ma~ual

al.eo

---· - -

·---

contain~> ndelll

regaJ'di.ntr. fire

precautions, £bat aid :tnstt'IJ,cttonl!l, atld ac<lident rel'l()rt toms.
In order to proVide .fer stimulation and ehalbng;e

of the total child and hb total area of

ellt~rienee .. ~ltts

intellect, muscle&, ill14gbat:1on, and perceptual
the ove:rall gods for
into

t:i.<m.

th~e ea.tegl'>delll

th~

Early Training; Prog:rliim were dhided

with ermeifie goll.b in llflat:lh classUica-

Tht:t thre"' general

----·--

awa:reneslil~ ..

divia~.ons

were

eoMft!'IUld

with

·1-,

·~~~~$ERY SCHOOL£: ·.PI!..~Ilm~l*·~·,·
~~t~~v~E

. -:~:; Eji_;;,; .•. ·:
"-b.

AND ELECJ Of

'

'Fci~fURE;

~;

:

•

-~~-

'
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phydca1 growth,
growth.

eoc:tal~emotional

growth, and intellectual

The stated goals an .found in the appendix.

Ground work for a eontindng program of cultural
enrtchm~nt

the Migrant

tor labor camp oh:Udren was
l4inbt~ra

l~id

by the work of

during the< summer monthtih

and theb famil:ie.s rel.lpond!ild to efforta of the

The l.aoorera
t~am 1

and

m:tddle .. claaSI dtilll<.tA$ of the eommun:t.ty bemame int.ereated
•
the point of plannins and developing tho kl":ly Trdning

Prop;ram fol' pre...soholll1 ase children.

to

O:f'fh:tale: of the s:e::lu~o1

'l'le" sel&oted, locations established, and lieenltel.l obta!:ne.d.

The nallle chosen tor the. aal:u::u>1. Del 1'\\erto School. tor p;re..
Kindergarten Children • implied the pur}Wses of the progtt$111'""'

_to

~pt'IR_nelf_~0~1'$_!,)f__ ¢1pp~:>flt~_n1t;y

children it wQul.d serve.

f'or . t!te_

A eonatitution

handbook fa:!' M!i.t:here compiled, nnd god111

ou~b:.r~ll,- d.~.t'.t'~!_ent
'1%\S

fomulated, a

~st.$blii>hed

a;ovewn tea.ehings and !'.!Cdvities of th<l project.

to

_

,....

.L
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ACQUISITION AND PREPARATION OF TOYS AND EQUIPMENT
'l'be

o£ .organbing the Early 'l'ra:lnlntt Pl!'Og:ram

wt~l'k

wall! near completion

IUtd

the next. area ot concern waa that

o£ obtaining equiJllllent and suppliu to be used.

Collllmlnity

:response to appeals £or donations walll good but £fM people
J>(lllaibed the blpo:rtance

or obtdn!ng toys

aad tu.miture

suited to tho needs or the two-to..four... year-old child. 'l'he
hii!Jh sehool home econord.c&i elass•s made a s.tudy

ot the pre•

kindergarten child to determine aome ot the recOl'!Uilendat!ont

tor providing a creative atmosphere. Followil:tg the study
a drbe to collect used fut'nitlU'Ill and toys recdved a good

relii;pOn&e

tb.at

!'1\'t~&~t•({

numbl'!lr of iteu.

Iii the ciilectf•n-ot-i &utticient-- - - - --

In order to finance repair and rl!lfinbhing

nursery-type f'u:miture; the student• l!l:t'Omoted and presented
a hootenanny aa a .f'und.. rds:!ng project. 'J.'Ms chapter deab

with study and activity that followed as students endeavored
to provide equi]llllent fot'

t~he

projeet.

'l'he Early 'l'ratning Pt'ogram is one that involved
planning in many areafl. Not the least of these was the
acctuisitton of suitable toys and eqttip!Uent need•d to provide a cnattve an4

tndttst.rial

artr~

invitirt~: $nvironment~

Students in tho

an4 home &concmios departments of the local

high echool indicated a def:tnite interest in the program;
howt!ver. oon.f'Uct of their ow elasi schedules with that of

the Del P\\eno Sc.hool prevented pa:t'tidpation in tbe daily.
actbbiea. The decbion

Wiii.S

made that their contribution

would be to plan and provide some (;)f the toys and equipment.
The students began whb a study of the child from
a1,5ee two to four, their naeds and expected behavior.

Some

.of the conclusions reached included:
l.. The young child encounttu:•e more new
experieneee , lt!On meeting •nd soldng problems,
grews tastet', and develops mentl;\lly at a taster
pace than at any other time 11'1 lU.'e.
2.

He is coniBtan.tly

.mas~er hie m~JScbli:i, lllind,
<~f.lntinually rltctoncil.e ld.s

wideMng cU!.vborunent.

-----

-

--------

- - - - - - - - - - ---·

-

-------------

sttual~ng to
E~motions,

develop and
ond mu•t
changing self to an eve:r..

and

·---------- -------·-

---

--

-------------- -- --------------

--

--

. ' • A child die~overs his world thro'l.!lh play.
He learna to maste:r and understand himliielf, t.o
:rf.llate to othe:re. to ee>l.ve hie pro'blem$, to communi..
eftte. and to uruiel'8tand.

Reaction• flit the
breu~ht
fl!~mt

«~~tu.d•mts

as

resl$tu~oh

and lectures

to light fl!an,- of the facts that led to the develo,..

of the above stat0111ents indicated theb eaprness anel

enthusiasm in

havin~,~;

an acti,. part in the Early '.l.'rdning

Program.
To equip an empty

l'OOI'll

on a n.ey Umitllld budget, so

tllat it was transfomed into an inviting, tt'Eiative atmosphere
fl)r young children, wo'Uld challenge the thinking o.r ••• adults,
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te Gay n&thing of a group of

tee~·age e~udents

whose chief

interests had been, tor tht! most PI>' rt , :ln themli!elvee and
The 1oeal chapter ot Future Homemakers ot

their }leers.

America took the bad in determin:tng what would be needed,
how ti1e tunds would be secul'ed, and toys and equil'lUont to
be

p~vid.ed.

The firl.lt step

an appeal to the community

W\1\S

tor .tny unwanted uall. furniture or toyli! that were N,J!I!'!i:tr&:~ny

able.

ot the items i.blln&rted ·l'ffll"li> given directly to

the

Del Puerto School in ortter to begi!'1 claeaes at the ttarUest
~ssible

time.

Other donations were t;aken to the high

seh<'H.ll t0r reprain and Nf'inbltl.nc;.
&.nl:i~Jted

The Future HomenmkefS

the help of GtUdl!lnts in :tndust:ri!ll.. aJ:>ts clul!l<HI to

mend broken chain , table and desk leget, and· other s:tmi1!!!1"
----

n~tn.

-------

---· ---------- ----

---- --·-------

-

--

-"-'-

----

--

----

-----

---

------

In addition, the bo-.rs bu:Ut many large dse4

blocks and small eh&irtJ tha.t; would serve th!li additiond
purp(lae et

~&t$p $toolt~~

at wash badns 111nd toilets.

IniJtru...

menta i'or rhythm bam! T#ll!W& iMide item fbti11ncs • Large eofi'$.e
c~na

with both ends removed and

innt~r

~oveW&d

tubee becamll! ll:latie:f'aotory dru!ns.

with :roumis cut t,...
'l'ambouP:tnes were

ta.sbioned by lacing two small l!llwinum :Ph plates together

wit;h eolo:t>ed yaX'n after placing a
~loodett

bloclce with s.aJM'4

additional. rhythttl

~pel'

f~w

grdnlil of rice tnst®.

glu:&d to one side provided

inst~u.

Ae tb$ work

pro~esG~d

:!'lands dtminil:llhed, and the next

---;_-,-~~

.,
'

ii

-

-.

-·---

-·---

--- ------- ----
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step walil to plan a

tund-~ising

activity that would

requt~

a mlnimwn of pr&parat!on time and inVlllstment on the part .of
club members. 'lhe answer was a currently popular hOotenanny.
Singing g:roups wen invited ft'Olll other sehools and colleges
to pr•111•nt a f;)J'Opa.m that; proved to he the most populai' pro..
.;fl!l:«t of the school year.

Pl"otits from the benet!:t perfOm·

e.nce supplied the needed a,dditif.mal tunds tor purcha.ee or
lwber, refinishing tJUppli$5, &l'ld equipment.
D6Jce.use time

wa~~;

t.N'Wing shori, and t.he Early 'train·

ing Program t.eachers were awaiting the arrival of more toy111
and equipl\tent to accomodate the

enrollm~~tnt,

decided to purchase a minimum of

n~w

toys.

the e;i:rllil
Bef():re making the

plll"Cbtil!le~

t!'ll!Y earef'tlllf _censid_tl'!d "he 'boy~ t~r -~h!1~ ii_Ul""'___
ability, saf~~tty, she, variety, play vdn, construction,

and design.
Pcurscn,al sat:l.af'.acticn was ap)llrent as the 1\ltudent&
et~~:plurienoed

doing something for ot.he:r$ • As the presentation

ot t.oys and .t"ur111iture
in

DG~l

wall made to the staff al'ld the oh:tldren

Fuerio School, it

Wlitllll

evident the studli!nts recogn:l.led

that thb was not onl:y the door to a new beginl'11ng :t:or- many

of the child:ren. lint dll!o to the beginning of a new interest

for them,
:i'X'{)vidott. l!lt toyllll and equtJllllE~nt tcr t:he Del Puerto

Sohool was a pl'Ojec:it of the Future Home~~W~kere ot America

_
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. . rTo_Pot·r~r~q·f1 . ~:1.~~t~hanny

.['• PATTER~Olll.~· Me1\1bers locaL group will be accomiof the Future ):1otn~malt~rsof paniedot; the 1\"itar by Tim.
iAmei'ica at Patterson. Higll Corral. ... :. ., . ,.. ·· · ·..•-\;, · ;' ·. .·
.'.i . ·.
· .
·.•
.. ·
· · In a<:l\lttton; .Joe' l';!edetros,
~chool \Vtll sponsor a hoot- ~, PHS jutlior stuctent, :·will
... ·_,E{~}an_~y:. ·~.9morr~_w .~t 8- -~~ ;in. pfe~E;l}t_. a· ~{)~~.dy. :-~o~t_i_n~ . .::··:·; .
,the .~shoo)· audttormmc, · ..•. ·· .Ttckets ·111"Y •be, .lJb,ta!fi~~·
: ThOse attendihg are asli:ed fro~' FB;A m~mbers :of':~!( . tM,
!to.tf!;ke ·a new or us~\! toy if doo~ at._50,cents.for.el.etp;ery'
:possible, These Will .be re•, tary ~~hqol student~o..7~ ¢.~nts,
. •i>aire<:[ · and_ pilifit(!d by mem:' for htgh schoo).!•tl),dents ·'-l(,lt:)l
'bei's of.the bd# shop cl~ss _studentbody cards:and,$,J;'fo~.
land the FHA ~ild then giy'ln actulWr

;to th_e Del. :Puerto. School- .for ., ·
:PI'" Kindergarten .. · Chilt!ren
wl1ich .is sqhedu,le.d·, lo opim'
soon atth~ Wes\ley and Pat·
tetson: fann_,Labof camps.
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·.,
.' .

> ·: : ,' :c.:·.t
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Four :lfuotenanny. ·grout)s
Will·be :featured. They are tho·

. WilaiTien,,~fModesto.-,merri"
. · . ~ers· ,of .whicl,v are· Warren. •

~n

'!

.I

' .. •·. ·,_·_. .. ;·
.... a_·.<lp.'1_·_tl,_·_:··._;.l<\l.·. .
'.:A.·x_n._.o.pole. ,·.airq_'
- .•·.~,c~--·~
l\~¢llards;, TbLGro.up: ---~,-----~~'"""~

· · · :• · rom
·

I
I

Merced; ·The•"Mudville '
Ea11tastic•;' Du~t~Jr<;n:ii;., Sta'gg;
1
• ;High
Schol in Stockton, who ,
.··.· !are Earl R Washbum and

· -·--~··~· -~~~~~·.-.~.·._

.· ,·. ·

r_t·t· ·.~.-)!·l·o.\1~.~

.-~.~ .-.·~·-·.

. · :I,Cox,
_N·}.St·P·o_"
o. . . Gary; ; Cottre)l,
w.a.·l.'[·o·l.·Iea.•!:_. fo_z
_
.. M!ke
, ,.
_Slone ~tid B•'aiik~ Ohlson:·~/
·_o·

:FtC!.~*.'!)_.
,.

d

:J

.
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. _.Tile •:wirctil).e~ii:fr;lri{Moc:lest~, . ·The "Muditilfe~!\li!astf~Dt>et''l

the·_'<!,1trdville Flll\tastlc Duet''-.- .is from S\B;gg:Hjgli.::Schoolln:
· froni,st6clitoh; a four"member stockton. Mernhe~s,'ar~ Ead R.l1
group froin· Merced, t)le- ''Mon• . Washburn and Victor <'l!l4.Wash~
zas"_ · from· l'~\terson, and -\'·-· b~r~ has written sev~raf:ptiheir'
· "BUl cosby" tjp,e_ ~on;tedy rq,u• songs.
!
tine w!ll aU-\).e parto!'ttie; Hoot• . 'The group :from Merced, tWo :
enanny ,!)lis Fr!day ev.en\ng. · · · .boys ·and two girls, 'is without a·
,The euterta!hment begins at, ·.name at present 'because of a
8 p.m. iu .t)j~, High Scl1ool audi• riielnbefship ·change,_ They per- .
.torium ·. acGorduig. Ji> -Chairman : fcifn;te\:rat Mercad}unlor College I
··Caryn Crfp~, •. ' Tic(iets . are _on last weekend. ·.
·
sale from i)lem]Jers oft!leFM!I!re
Th~tall ~Um:AMo~zail" are:
Homemalmrs of Am~ricaaJJ,dwnr frilln Patt<l~son High ·school and·
.il.lsp be sold af;the ~qor•. . • " have p'erfo~med at local s.chool '
._. Proceegsofthe .HootenannY d<\rr~s.:r'll~Y:are john C!lx,Gary.
w!_U •be use<l in_ th_e repair of c 01.- u1 Mik Sl - d B 'ks ·
to~s for,tlienur~~rysclioolsbeing
u.e, · e _o!le;.an roo /
established atWalnutandW~stley · ~~;~i:111 Corral !stheir ac~!
labo1' canips:·Ne\v and'i·ephlrable · ·
- .- .
toys will also be accepted at
Joe Medeiros, a lun!or at Pat.; .
the door. . . _,- : _, __ -__ terson l!igh,, will present th~ :
1:i,!e· "Wil<lifi~n" !i'0m. Modesto "!\ill Cosby comedy routine. :
have· been plaYing as·_ a grqup': _The pt!blic ·is Invited .to at• '
- ~about..two;:-y.eiij:iLTbeY~.t~teJL___tend __ the__benellt,__Hl!Ql\l!ljJlllLthls \
as a re_sult of._a_,¥MC,A Ea.st!'r. Friday1 AprU9,start!ngatBp,m. •
Vacation·. Caravi!ri. From that In the PHS auditorium, ·
" - .I
time_.· they. have .appeJU'e.~.•at
----- _._,_
dances, _ hooienannys, political
dori.ventiol).s, coffefaho.uSes, etc.
· They hav'e .also traveled to Car•
mel, Sausalito, Santa Barbara,
Death YaUey, Mexico, Arizona,
_Nev~da, ·and Southern California
for appearances, they have per•
formed on _radio and television
an,d un<)er _the _direction .of Jack
Linkletter •. They also have arecording, . Meriibers ofthe group
a!'_. e
Warren ; Haaci<, Alan
Mnopole, and .Bruce Edwards.

-:
1

FIGUftE 6
l'mWS J!ELE.II.Sll: OF i!ll!:NEFI'l' HOO'tmiANNt'
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FIC!tnm lO
Pm''l'ING tl:EW EQUIPMENT TO t1SE

in the Pattersen

from thfl

Ht~~;h

indwt~l

of the two groupa

Sehool.

They we.:re a4leisted by l'ltudentll!

a:rts dep.nrtment. W!th c4)mb:bed et"tol"ts

tors

!\l'i.d £\lm:f:tur& were

mad~ :rt~ady

to1: use,.

A study of oht1d .behavior pl'eC)ed.ed woz>k on the projtct aM
revealed so• or the needt!t or the pl'E!•I'Johoo1 age ch:tl.d...

Fund

raising activit:l.et prcvided needed tinanees to complete t.he
work.

Donated toye and equipnwnt were euppll!ll:!iented with

flt.lt>eha.ses of addit!.<Jaal. nl'nl Wye ..

f..$ the D$1 PtuJrto School prog!ll'eased tettehere and
&ssbtant~

tcmnd that the oh!ld:ren res;ponded rnu<lh like

children in

oth~ar

si!llillllr early trdntq

p:rc~l.'l.

Work

tJhh ea.ch ~hill:\ c~ri'lte:ted aNund the prevloU$ly stated goals,

and attt:!vit!ee

w~re

d:t.'lr.attted towal'd :lmprovut.m't or attitudes

an4 aptitude$ :fol" IU::hie'!fe!llent.

sae ot

ot

the worit wae

neceedty an expE'Idment tn l'lt::i:!llulu$ and nini'o:rcement

\far!~

ables and "tm$ a f'U:rthew- r-evelat:i.tlln that Maet!en of the
~~~ajority of' children W/MI not unlildll· the!r pe~n in Qtoor
pre•ld.ruierg;arten sehool!'l•

:tn ·t.iie

~ima\rY-$~'t4mp~j-()f

acqudnted td.th the

¢htlilr~«n

and to a;dn

wher" they we,..e, e::w:perientiallr

tJp-t~f.l.ld.ng.

c>t eltpe:rimeniml var$.1!\blEls \il'lillll of
thr~e

golal.

<:~JAsllllfit~ati~nl.'l

-- - -

lau:Jwledge f.tf

the man!pula'll:U>n

utmos~ lln~~ne&,.

The

intell<>Ctulil grottfth,....wi!\re

q;lf>aely related to atthud(!Js toward
att:ltud.•l'l toward

s~

bee~-

ff11.' the lJ:.Qrlr 'l'rab§.ng P!'Qg:rllllll,....

phyd~al, S~<Ol'ttal•ei'M!t:bmal. • tU'l(l

aptitude tor aeld.evemen.t.

ttl:• &ltatt to

Bf'to:rta

achll.t~V<llnJ.(;Int

ach:l~-vement

tQ (l<l''ll$l~:>p

;l.neludtild

att~mpte

aand improve

to. incre<:H\141

the chilli • s aonif!lvfi.lment motivation. }'JEi'raietenea
god, abU.1ty to delay grati.f1eatic:m,

~nd

.as r....en as

to.wa~·d (:1

intJ:"Ot!uet:ton to

school type activities.
'l'o the

CIMJIUS~,l

<'ibseJ'Ver, or to one looking at the

many photographs taken at the school, 1t uy have appeared

that aoti'Vitbs were not unlike the usual pre-school ktrutergartens.

Many of the materials and toys were typical for

children under four years of age; however$ the significance
lay not so much in the available

e~uipment

but the uses

made of it.

In terms of achievement motivation the most effective

areas proved to be those involvine; motor skills. The chi).d...
ren db played a 1110re aeti ve interest in wheel t.oys • buildf.rlg
blocks , and t.oy furnit.ure in the play houae tlu~n they did
in more sedel'\taey intellectual purnite. The probable
reason for more skill and interest in motor acthities
could be :related to attitudes toward achievement tha.t are

established in the majority of h0111es where cultural deprivation is present.

Little value is placed upon academic per-

formance, henee :few opportunitiee are provided for the
development ot school related acti'V'ities.

On the other 'hiutd,

the encouragement that may be offered to the child by the
parent or other adult places emphasis on phydcal aotiv:!t·y.
The least amount of time was spent in
group activity.

The overall

attenti<~n

orgailit~ed

span of the ch:f.ldren,

together with shyness., indicated the advisability o:f' allowing
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FIGURE l2
WlfEEt TOYS OF ALL SIZES trlEl'!E POPULAR
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the child to progreee at his own pace rather than :t'orce
g:rou,p activity prematurely.

When organiaed group games

were piayed only those ehUd:ren who participaiuJd voluntarily
were included.

As · othe.rs. indicated a det'lire to become a

pan o£ the group they were included.

Some of the children

were content to observe $ueh activities throughout the
· ent.i.re se1111s:Lon

ot the

progl"am but by observation became aware

ot t.he pleasure of playing: in a grOup and at a later date
attempted to

or~aniae

and ple:y group games at home with

dblinge and pee:ra.
Fingel" painting and working with clay held more

interest to the greater number of children and was second
.·. 1>.o

1!-Ctivity_ceptE~.rig a~uf1d ~e~l

t_ors.-_

!ll_of_the

Elf\~llee~

•

were in the two to f4lur age group and had just begun to die!·
cover their

~Ability

to ec:r:lbble.

Because wscle coordination
I

is not tully developed at this age the .se.ri'bblinm; and finger

painting were not recognisable to the adult observerJ however,
when the· older child began. to nam.e the scribbling it was an

indication of grolllth and change and he waa encouraged to tell
about hb ll!el"ibbling.

A~though

color mee.ns little to the

child in the scribbling stage, paints were available .in a
variety ot oolo:t.'s as we:t>e play dough and clay.
Attitudes t.oward achievement

a:t>t~

markedly diffEJrent

in a cu.ltunlly dttprived envirouent and in the

middle-clas~
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F!GURE 13
CHXIJ:ll!F..N EXFER!MlilN'l' '1n'H }"'!.1\Y DOUGH .MID CLAY

..

;

-----------

'

r -- '\'

Kneadingc!ay and m•m,.m .,,.;~m·o
:' si:iirfous !>us Iness fot

Ji'IGU!'IE 14
USE OF CLAY

FIGURE lS

USE OF fiUILl:lDiQ B:t.OOKS

FIOt.HlE 16
BUILDING BLOCKS S'l'DltJLA'l'E FURTHER MEREST

cultutoe. When chUdJ"$rl f'l'Oln a deprived culture enter school
there is little evideMe of

Ill.

drive to achieve in school or

to forego pl"$Sent pleasure tor' posillible gree,t('>r plelUIUre in
l
·.
.
the future.
Attempts to inst:ill and develop abi:Uty to
delay gratification required the teuhers' patience, as well

as various approaches.

Concrete reinf'O%'Cement in the form

of: .small candies or an additional grah$11'11 c,-acker appea:red

to be more effective with the younpr children, while soeid'
:rewt.~:rd,

eucb &e prabe £rom an adult, s.eemed to mean I!IUCh to

the older children.
o:r ability to delay

The 'teacherfil reoognil!led tthe importance
gratiticati~<m

as a. condition tor school

achievement but tound leas success in this area o£ growth
__ tbart in (ie'l[el().PfllGI\t

~f I!IOt~X' e_kil.le ._ .___ _ __ ·-···

Strodtbeck's studbs revealed that middle-class

parents attempt to urge their children up the inclined plane

ot culture: therefore, the children ar:dve at kindergarten
with experiential

educatie~n

not available to the child

deprbation. 2 the m:ldd1e•e1ass child bas stories

or

and books

ava:llable to him about a way o:f' lite that is familiar; how-

ever,

poverty'~S

child does not find storie!il dealing with his

culture or realm of experience.

-·--

-

'l'his fact 111eems to account

1Alli.son Davis, SfiM ~lies l!ltl.uences ymm, ~~~tu:•ning,
n:tV. roes, --l)i48) •
·
2st:rodtbeck, ml• ci1(.

(Cambridge t Mass • : Harvard
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tor the lMk of interest evideMed in rll!la.ctions

or

culturally

d:L.f'.t'erent children when attempts were made to introduce

schoQl.. type activUietl.

tack of motivation toward academic

achievement may also be based on restf'ioted concetm fcu:•mation

e.nd lugua1e barrier.3 Stories read and told became tamti:tar
t~ the cUldren, 'but only thrOUBOh repetition.

Whe:n a child

indicated willtngneas to participate in .story telling Cir
express opinions about it, he was given aome form 0£ social
reinforcement u encouragement for future partidpatiot'h
Children l::l:ving in a eult..u:rally deprived. envtroM1$nt

not only suffer from

l~ck

of development of attitude& toward

achievement, but ;also appear to

hav~ underd$"~reloped

tor Mhillvel!lent. _ \'lith each added year o.t' _ar,t~~. th§l

aptlt~~L

may be lesll! if' correctin lMiiUlttres are ru;Jt taketh
ing to acthate whatever aptitude•
children. the work
neceu~:tey

. __

In attempt

8

I'Oesessed by t.he.

around development c£ concepts

tor eatisfaotory eohool work, perceptual and creatbe

developl!lent, and

Engl.ish

centen.~d

¥14U't~

aptitude$

lrut~agtl:!.

t~tl<'engthening

uts.e and

und~tanding

Conee.P't> tormtion and

are closely related to

la.n~age

~eeptual

development.

ot the

awareness

_

Studies re'lfE)al. that language develop111ent is often
sc.-ve:re1y handioaJ,~ped wben therl! b cultural deprivation.. 4

tvithout

e~

votab'U1ar, of El'l3lbh, the .ehild as well as bts

teacher is at

~

diaadvtnttatte to proare&e pe:roeptW!l.lly and

ereat:l.vely. . Itt the Del Pue:rtc SehCilol the mothen of th&
ehild:ren who aadsted were al!fked to explain briefly b.
Spa.n.ish when there wall evidence that the child did not
ilndsretand the attempt$ of the teaehet>.

Such explarm:ttone

"'" tmmedlatl!!!ly tollowed with. the see in.stwctit»l in
Engl:l.eh.

ot ul:Jbg Spanish in the dassroOUI

The practice

wal!i discouraged whenever poasibl.e arut waa ual'!ld only when
:it

~ppeat'~

to be the only 1\l:t'fectlve

o:f! miSconception tha.t
might
----·

---·--- - - -

----

----

----

tutul'e understanding.

.PJ'OV41

w~r.to

bridge any p.p

harmfUl to the child's

---

Oorl.Ceptill st"se.$d we:re thoH

tamilbr to th!i!l child a.OO

cone~nrnri

mor,~t

classes of objecte or

P<)lllition wl'ds to which he would be introdueed fUrther upon
h:i..~t~

entranefl' into

kinderg4l:rten~

Finger t>a:lnt:ing and playing with lll.lay ut only W$:re
:lmpcrt.ant. in llliding;

ti~e de'V'do~nt f!lf

attitudes: towa:rd

achievement, but, al.s0 we:!:'e ot nctable s:f.gnitictulCf.l in revda•
tion oJ.' the degree of

~re!llptud.

!lnd creative tu:hit'll'Vement
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of tht ehild. As noted pre\liowsly, the majority o:t et:torts
with the $edia of paint and clay revealed that the

ch:tldt"enwre in the lllcribbl!ng stage of perceptual developoo
ment which .is the ~pected depee ot ability :tor the age
l.i!!<vd ot two to fwr. S 'i'he paintings were 11take home"
matiilrial ~ No e:lttreme 'V&t'iables were noted bl the wo:rk. of
any of the· childt"tn ..
Ef'f'orts to encoura$EI uee of Eqliah included att.entpta
to encourage the ch:!ld te> identity sounds familiar or common
to his env:Lronsnent, euch as the sound o:t anitnab • vehicular
traffic, o:r <voices of family and playma.telll. Each child
heard and reptated his own name in English, and no Spanish
.. pronuncia.tun was used in the ...:t:la.llltroctLt>r'_Oll_th~

p~y~(lund"-

Ilhytbm :tnstnm:ents designed and made for the chiltibren
by the higl1 seho.Ql
e.ntlcl~ted.
1im1tt~~d

studt~~nts

were not used as ll'l\lch as had been

Lack of mudcd !n6t:rurnents and the teachers•

knowledgtl!.ef

l!IWSic

contJ'!buted to minimum uage o:t

rhythm !niJit:t'WIIGnts.

Langu-.r;e use and development were major concerns tilt
the school aru! efforts in e.U areas eentered around encouragement to reepond to queodons that could he e.nsw¢tred in English.
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Ot't~n liu:&gua~~te

aonght.

was nee$111Sa.ry for th& reinforcement they

}l;e;f:h ci'lUii

'IW.l')

u:rged to uk by nllllUe fo:r the des:i.Hd.

toys ~:t' bel~ h'a t>he . t.e~chers 1\\nd cont:rol.1ed conil.tionlll
Md• tt nl/JC$Sht-y for tb.t cb:U.tt to aek bet~>re Ate!'V'1ng the
obJC~ct.

At~ 111001'1

teaehi\i?l' or

alii the child ht.ad made a verbal request, a

aeli.st~L<nt

made certain that rreinfo:rcement

011'

'lteward followed.

The ret!'t'lshment Pl!!'t'iod ea4h day appeared to bet the
highlight of the

l'IO~tn!J'lgfe

Duriag the early

~ys

aetb!tbe for all the cMld:!:'en,.

of the

~Jchoel,

sli>!llEI of the very shy

ohild:!:'en were hiits:l:ttUlt to sit at the table• wit.h the group.
Rlltinf'orcelllent flffOrtS

child

w~s :rndy

Wel"~t

s$mple

to sit. wi.th

th~

~.tJld ~,t'fectbe•""Wh«tn

.group, bb

'!>he

"~shmen.te W&H .

Only one ~r two childNR tn EI$Ch clde

Nadily offeNiih
choa~e

to stand back thJ"Ough the l:'E1freabmill:nt peril!ld the til"lilt

day.

Ther~4\ft~:r

to be servtd..

a11

eag~ll'ly

fot,md their plaeee and walt.ed

Il'i the beg:l:nn:l.ng all of: the ch:tldnn we:t-e

cove%'ll!d with bibs ot> other mea.M of pl'oteot:ton for theb

clothbg.
rtti'i

Aa it 'bectaiUII! evident that

~tOI.IIG ·()t

the old.er child..

wer.e able to handle a cup without spilling the drink on

themtlll'llve1ll the b:'Lbtll were Hmoved u a social rewal?d • '!'he
greater llUIIIber Of

obild:ren

lhOW411d Steady imp~V6llll1Eil'!.t in their

ability to hold the t.!U.p )»!'oper-ly, as wtU u

crackers slowly withC>ut

scatt~ring

to

e~t

.graham

c:rumbas over the•eolvea or

61

li'IOURI 17
Im8ftl OF CHitD!:Unl Amll Vc!Umti'D

the table. Some et the children were mot-e !ntet-el!lted ·in
social.

1'eW$1"d

than.· ~rill tnld ~" eager to be allowed t.o

lael~

place n!Jipt¢na and paper eup$ on the table.

unt.

~nd

·~:r.tomed

p:m!se weft. alwaya given whell .a child

tal!lk well. llfu.en

toef~a~nt• we~re

finished

ErutouRge...

$e'ltert~~l

the

of the

older children helped cbar the tablea and received an
addb:ten~;a;l

ol"atkti!!' as a conc:rete

reinforceme~ Ot'

tot- a job well done. · A tarry..over of
in aothitld and

ot

prail!le

l.orn:lngt:~ wt~s e'ltidenc~td

mann•re dleplayed 1n the pl•y houi$& ana .

the $Chool rcii)ru.

Mothers Nl»rted simtl.at'

a~th!ty

'ttlu'tn

'bho ch:.ll.dren played a't home.

At tohe end of the tniti.al. twelve-week periOd ot Del

. Pu!!rtO. Sehe>ol. a_ Jl(!l!li't;cbe
Will!.! nottd

were

&~:t':O~

ll\l'ld eha}lge _ll!l t.llt_ e~ld_re!\__ . _

by tea.chera, asd&tl$:1!lts, and parentt!h

adrtdni«~te:red

to Mtumre al!lf tlhanm;e or

t'O Gr&y, the eultuif'ally deprbed eh:Ud poses

'l'rd.ll::!ng Profjrar»

thft~i'efon.

wot~old

tc.

t«~et

te&tl!l

de~1o-nt

beta'tl$1) of ui1Q.vailability 'Of qudified )'Eil'fii(1Mel,.

problt!ma in teliltintu

N~

sac;~

Meowing

maJor

ohilc:lnn in the Early

have been difficUlt if not tnaeeu:ra·te.

tack of knowledge of te;ting on the

~rt

ot teacher$ and

E.Ulldl!lt&ntlil• ue• of appropriate lanpaa;e. tneludbg pronun..

ll!btion, and liiUffit:1e.nt

t~M&e

fillif' the child to re&pcnd <W.ppears

to contribut-e to 4Uticulty in testing. 6 'l'he Del Pue.rto

------

6
. .
Gray, !!• .!Wt•
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FIGURE 18
REFRESHD!fliSN'J!

'!':t:J)!!E

AO'!'!Vl'I'IES CARRY OVER

INTO PLAY HOUSE

,.

SQhoo1

t~t!

o:rganbed vdth no plan$ tor

in the ind:tv:td.ual ehUd.

df

intenst~td adultt~ •

be suceel!itl'f.\ll in that

meal!llU'ablo change

'l'he i'Wldamental

thl;; ehild :to bt~come better Ort$nta!S
cib$e!'V~t:tens

!.\

purpolll~ 1i.lliliS

to 4\:lti

k:L:mtergal!"ten.,

f(ll"

the pHgram

From

&~plli~rJo~d

to

rllS:~t.,

'l'eaehers U! the. 1965

Ope:r.ati~

Headstal!"t Program

rer.ol"ted that ehUd.t-en who 'had. attended tb• Del Puerto School

ente:ted th&
lmd not
illae

Proge.m be.ttar adjusi>ed than tho&e who
any type of pre...ld.n~rgal'ten ~Sehool. !n

Ueadst~rt

f.\ttend~

ft,mJitMcet~

thll! ch'Udren who h~d reoel'll'llld 4!M~rlt tn.!ntt/.g

wet'$ helpful. in the adjUf!ltment of thc$.e who

b~Ad

never attended

a school of any kind.
It_ wa• ale.o l.nterettting t:o not~ ~ha.~ a n'WXlbiu• of_ ___
~~._dltla'A etud~nt

w:re memb111re ot
Wll.t:Fe ~cth~

Early

Pllli$tQnts ft'Om the

th~ Futu~

HOm(fmnk11!'r'l!l

:ln Jlt"tt]lQmtinn ot t(Jiys and

'l'r~aini.ng ProlJ!~IIt.

Ope~tioh1 .fi~t&!tlll"

childr&n wb_ioh

et

Youth Oorl)s

.ftmer!e~

«~qui,.nt

gr<m:p who
tor tll.e

Thecir t'Gtqueat tor placetnent in

,,ndieatl!ld th&

h~~an

a~

in'l>~~areet

in p:t'e..eeh&ol

du-rintl thE! stttdy aml subl!l{aquent pl'Qjeet

of pl'll!l)ar'lng tt;ye tor Del Puerto School.
Ch1ldr~m

in the Earl.y T:t'IA.in:Lng

muc}l the e€1me llllllnni'Jrr

~I'll

those 1-n

"W$re followed a.nd t!ll11phnatd.s

tt>.-

a~bievem~nt •

Use

ptnc~d

dmU.~u:•

on

Progr~l'i!

$C:hoole • Goals

~tt:i:~udee

~and un~evsta.t'ldill!l

l'<!eponded in

and a$>t1tudes

I!Ji.f tb0 Englieh

langUage was stressed at all t.:i.mes;.

Areas of activity in

which the children displayed more interest appeared to be
those :tn.volvine; motor skill&.

Use of art media such as fitlger

paints and play dough also appealed to t.he children..
least

atni>Wlt

The

of interee;t was evident in group activities,

· pr-obably because of lack of em.phasis on group interests in
the Mme.

Response to concrete reinforcement and social

reward was gOod in most instancee.

Younger children reacted

tio rewards of small candies or crackers while older children
enjoyed social reinforcement in the tom of pr-ldse f:rom an
a<lult..

Ret:r'eshment time allowed opportunity for older child·

ren to assist and learn from the expeJ'ienee.

At the aloee

ot the schQol gxoowth and de"Velopment were evident in a majority of thOfle who attended.

~:rent•

repoz.ted a earry..ove:r of

learnings acquired :f.nto activities ot the ch11dnn in their
conduct and usage of Ji:nglish at bome.

Teacher• in Operation

Head•tart reported tlua.t etudents who had opportunity to
attend Del Puerto School we!"e able to adjust more sa.tb•

taetorily

~o

the s1,lJillllt.r Headstart schedule.

CHAPTER IX

The Del Puerto School tor Pre-Kindergarten Children
was Of'ganiud, through eommuni'l>y e:f'.fort, as a continuation

of work started by the Migrant
California Council o:f' Churches.
was

~1:ln1stry

Tee from the

The purpose of the echool

to provide experiences tor children of seasonal workers

that weuld improve their personal adjustment and intellectual
funct.ioning prior to entrance into kindergarten.

Studies reveal that when the child has been deprived
of opportunity for developmental skills emotional and per•

sonality growth as well as intellectual, perceptual, and
cognitive groM>h may be damaged.-- U cond:l.tic:m• are not
improved the child not only lacks experien·Ual education
coml'!l,~n

to the middle.-daes child, but may also decline in

mentltll, ability each year he is in school.

Ue becomes the

futUrci high school dropOut •
When t.he need for the

E~rly T:rain:'l.~

Program became

a.pp1 rent to oithens ot the middle class c01111'11unity of the

Patterson,.Westley area • a group of interested persons set

about to o:rganhe and develop a projeet whereby the children
from the cult.urally devoid labor .camps would hne access to
a program of early tre.ining that would better equip them £or
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entering ld.ndergarten on a level more ne!u•ly equal to.. middle•
.
.

eltulls ch:l.ld.J•«m.

.

Public meetillgll! were held to dete:mine the

amount of' c4llll!lunity interest in such a ptoject.

As out-

g:rowthe of the meetinss a Board of Directors was selected
by a nom:tne:t:l.ng committee and a director for the school wae

appointed.

tocatione were obtained for a school in each .

labor ill!illlP and applications tnade to the Depa-rtment of Social
Welfare for Uceneee to operate a nursery-type school in
each location.

A constitution was written, handbooks tor

teachers developed, and g;oals set forth al!l llJilideUnes . f'or
purposes of the school.

ot twelVe volunteer teachers limd helpers
t:ere secured who worked closely with pal"f!'nts ot the children
orde~ to clarity the pttrposel ot the prog:rain. once the
A total

in

pal"ff'nte understood that the FOject was tor the benefit of
their children tNI majQ:r:i.ty were w:llling to cooperate and
in

SMile iJUllt~lflCEI$

volunteered their own services t.o the school.

Equipment and toy$ were provided thl'C)ugh local civic
group$ j individual donat:l.0ns, and student orpnbations from
the local h:l.gh school.

Students in woodworking shop made

small cbabs and wooden blocks that could serve as toys or
stools.

Future Homemaker& of America from the home economics

department conducted a campaign to colle()t. discarded toys
and nursery type furniture as a clau project..

A st:.udy wae

made o£ appropriate equipment for use by children two to
four years b£ age, as well a,s rec0111111enaed educational toys.

!n ordet' to pUrchase rteeded rtpair mteriala, the atudents
organised and presented a hootenanny as a fund raising pro•
ject.

Proceeds were used to pay elep&nses of restoring

tabhs ;. ehairs, and small deskt! to acceptable condit1on.
Additienal new toys were eelected on a bash o.t' atud:t.es

indicatil'i.g their educational value to the pre•k:l.ndergarten

age ohild.
The 10chool opened with .fi.tty children
ages of two and four.
in each loeat;ion.

betwe~m

the

Enrollment w.11s approximately equal

The two hour sessions were held five

mornings each week with one adult to supel'vise every ten
--

children.

-

---

-

Activities. included play with wheel '!toys, play

houaes. story telling, .finger painting, acceu to play

dough and clay, and a m:tn!mum of orpnillled group aetivi.tielll.
The latter met with leu response than had bellm anticipated;
hence, :!.t was net

readiness

tG

st:rese.;~d *

When the child;ren indicated

participate, they were

org~;ulbed

into group

games ox- singing.

Durati.on of the :inf.tial Eai'ly Trdninm Program wu
twelve we&ks. When public schools in the area closed
the sumer Del Puerto School also cloltlilld.

:IJ~Jr

During. the time

the school RS in se.$sion a considerable amot.ult

ot progress
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was noted in a majority of the children.

Those who were

shy and reticent became more aggresdve and showed a desit'EI

to relate to ther g:roup.

Mothers reported that children spoke

more English at home and often attempted to organize small

gl?oups of siblings and peers into play schools.
The majority of children who attended Del Puerto

School enrolled :1.1'1 the 1965 summer pregram of Operat1on
Headetart.

Teachers and their ass:l.stante noted that the

children responded more readily than those with no previous
experience in a program of ea:rly training.

Their under•

standing o£ Englirsh tae.Uitated partial erasure of the
language barrier that b cOllll!lon to the children who have

not been .in sc}}.ool.

!n addition to incre.ased colll!llunicati'V'e

skills the response to nol'lll9.1 class ·routine wu helpful in
orienting children whose tbs'b school e:ltpttl"hnce wae

Optrratlon Meadetnrt.
Evaluation of the progress made in

aebit~ving

the

goals formulated tor the Early Training Program indicated
satisf'aotory atttd.nment f!l:f objectives in the areas or growth
with which the :project was concerned··Phydcd •. socialemotional, and intellectual growth..
or all children improved visibly.
at a high level as

ev!derte!ft~!

Attitudf!IS and conduct
Enthusiasm remained

by regular atte.ndanee of the

£!tty ()hildren who entered the program at its beginn:hlg:.
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Recommendations tor changes in

~he

program or

proeed:ure tor the school would include few or no suggestions

in regard to the phydcal plant and available facilities.
Althou~,;h

the physical plants are not ot' utmost desiro.l:d.U.ty,

thdr prold.mity ·to homee of the children are conducive to
h:lgher enrollment and sustained attendance ..
Attitudes and interest relll$irled good among the

teachers. asdstantlil,

~:~nd

parents of the children.

Mothers

have been eondstJantly enthuSiastic in their expl"E!IU.Iion ot
gratitude for the opportunity afforded theb children.
It suggestions for changes. or

:l.mpt>fV&lllf>n~

were to

be made, thi'lly would be directed toward f'acilities tor testing the
children prior to entrance .into &chool and at the
..
--

--

-

-

----

eloee of the session.

--

----

----

---

---

----

On the other hand, the original

motivation of' the entire project was not to establish a
formal training program with the stated pUrpose of

ll!e~:umdng

the child's mental, emotional, $Oe:lal and physical growth,
but :rather to provide opp&rturd.ty for improvement in these
areaa.

That each child definitely :l.mproved waB evident even

to the academically untrained eye gf parents and other adults
residing in the labor e.amps.

Adequate testing of' chlld:ren

who ha:ve 'been culturally deprived is often c.U.t:fieult • due to
problema that tenter in rapport with those adtniniaterine: the

tests. and dif.:ferences in terminology and pronunciation as
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learned :from the teachers and ass:lstantllh
Futu!'e se1tu1tons of an early training project would
benefit from an increased accumulation of lllaterials that

were collected during the initial twelve-week period.

Lack

ot atories and printed lllaterial specU'ically
appropriate te the culture or environment familiar to any
of existence

minority group would suggest the preparaUon and acquia!tion
of such material$ for future use.

One mtane of

~aeeom.pltsh

ment in this area could be through use of color dides taken
near t.he eampa and other re;ions familiar to the child.

'I'he

slides could be projected 0111 a screen for the developnent of

simple stories.
An increased awant1ctlas of the world about him might

be ;fleeted through the use oif fi(jici: tripe -t;<>-locd businesses, ..

pa.rks,

IOQS,

and public school• •

Where possible the teaching staff should include at
leut. one man in each of the locations in order to p!'O'Iride

lather figures, particularly tw the boys..

As in !11/Any lower

income groups some of the fathers of the children had largely
abdica.ted their parental roles.

ChUdren fl!'em homes in thh

category were acoustemed to family lt:t'e that was basically
matriarchal with several women sharing the reepomdbilities
of child. care.

Aseociatitlln of the child at achool with a

male teacher could dd the development of an appropriate s.ex
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role tor the boys and serve to alleviate some of the problems
of parental :l.dentitication.
Futu~

status ot the Del Puerto School is

at the pl'esent tble due to the planned

Jl'OJP:'ai!IS

indef~nite

of O,eration

Hea.deta:rt; however, con:Jen•ua of opinion indicates that the
need for the school will no loqer edst.

In the event that

the Headstart })1"0gram is diseontbued tol' any re&son, the
Board of Di:rectors of the Del Pu$rto School fttil' Pre•

Kindergarten Children have agreetiL that the Early Training
Program woul.<\ again be aetbated through eollimUnity effort ..
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APPENDIX

OONSTI'l't1'1'ION

ot the
DEL PUERTO SCHOOL

fo~

PRE•KlliDERGARTEN CHILDREN

A!,1?1gle !
~lame

The name of this organist.ion shall be "Del Puerto School
tor Pre.. K:f.nderga:rten Children."
Ar'l(,igle !I

Purpose
Section 1. Purpose 1 To l':!trenphen understanding and use of
the English Language.. To enrich cultural experiences. To
de~elop an interest in learning in a group situation.
To
develop a n()rmal understanding of social habits and beha~iGr.
To train children to respond to discipline outside the home ..
· Article

ti!

Poliey
Section 1. This t>rpnbation shall be non..protit, non•
sectarian, and non•partisan.
Section 2. The Boal'd ot Directors shall hive supervision
or all operational details o£ the ~tchool.
Sec,rtion :3. '!'his organisation eball meet all requirement!'
for operation set by the State Department o£ Social Welfare.

Membership

Section. 1. Memberehi Jl :l.n the organbation slldl be open to
any interested adult redd:l.ng in Stanisll!lU$ County.
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A;rtic!e V

Enrollment ·
Nut~~ber.

Section 1.

"l'he n:umber ot pupils shall be deter-

mined.by the license issued by the State Depa.vtment ot
Social, Welfare.

Section ~. flegistrat!on o£ children shall be made through
the school db-ector.
'l'eaehe~s and mothel'fi! 1:\Ss:isting in the school
ll\n annual X-ray showing
trOll! Tuberculosis

Section .3.

freedom

must have

and. must preuMtnt the Signed medical examinatten fom as
required by the State Department of Soc:Ld Welfare .•

Section 4.

Ohtld~n must present the signed medical examtna•
tion .· fo:rm required by the State Department of Social Welfare
showing they are in genarl!l.l g()od health. This :ro:rm shall
be kept on file by the ergantll!at.ion.
·

Section $.

Age limit. Ch:1ld1'Qn having thdr second birthday on or before the month of enrollment and children to

the age of six year8 not enrolled in kindergarten may apply.
secti~n 6. En~llJil~nt p:reterenet'l shall be given to children ·
tour years of' age and older.
Section 7 •

All. children 1'11\lst. be housed in the

are~:~

te:red by.tlte Stanialailll County Housing Authorhy
or \'l'estley.

Section $.
Direct<:~:re

..
in adminis
Patte:rson

Final acceptance will be lllllde by thlll Board ot
upon the recommendation or the Director.
Art~cle

VI

Finances
Section 1.
childl'<.ln.

Section 2.

the

r~tary

:rececived.

The echoll>l shu.ll be free ot charse

till

all eligible

Income will consist of expenl!lfUI underwritten 'by

Club of Patterson, California, and donations
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A£!:tielt

v;x

Board of Directors
Section 1.. The members of the Board of Director& shall be
elected tor one year and shall include a Fr$tddent, two Vice•
Presidents, Sec!'$tary, Treasurer. and from :fou.r to ten
members at large. The director shall be a member but shall

have no vote.

section 2. The Board shall conduct af:fairs ot the organifla ..
tion and make rules cens1sMnt with the constitution.
Section 3. A report of all Board meetinfs shall be read at
the next general.meet:!ng ot the membersh p toll!'>wing the
Board meeting.

Section 4. Dutillll'h 'l'he duties of the Board shall be to
~Uide >on 1'\mtters ot policy, transact n&eessal:'y business
between meetings of the membe:rsh:l. p, fill vuandes • and
appoint the nominating committee. It may authorize payment
of ~outine bills.
Section s. There shall be a quorum of a simple mejority of
elfil)ted members at ea® 8otl.rd of Pire.ctors meeting to ene.ct
business.

Section 6.. Vs.cane:tes in an office shall be tilled by the
Presidtutt, with rat:l.tioatton of' other members of the Board,
and su.ch officer shall h4;1ld office until succeuJsors are
elected.
Section 7. Nominating Committee. 'l'he Board of Directon
shall appoint a nominat.ing committee one month prior to the
election of the entire board and h shall ~ontbt of five
memb~n·s at least one o:f whom &ball be a membeT ot the Board
of Db•ectors.
Th&re ehall be an ebctilln ot o:t'ticera
Nominations
will be accepted .from the tloor a.t the election meeting. It
theTe are no nG~~~inatittns from the floor at. the time. election
shall be bY secret ballot with thoae receiving the majority
of 'Vot.ee elected. All participating members are eligible to
'VOte at the election.

Section 3.

Elections.

by simple lliajority held at thfl! annual meeting.

Ar1}~cle

VIII

Duties of 01'ficers
Section 1.. President. The J)l'esident shall be ret;~PQndble
tor the overt~.ll supervision of the Boa:r« or Directors and
shall call and conduct all meetings ot the BoaJ"d, .as well
ats tJ!.e membership. He or one (llf the Vice-Preddents shall
counte:r...$1gn all checks with the 'l'r4tlUl.Ul'et'•
Section 2. Vice.. Preddel'l.ts. One Vice-Pnstdent shall be
£rom Walnut Camp at Patterson and one from Westley Camp.
They shall assist the President and shall a$sume the duties
of the President in his. abse.nce. 'l'bey shall serve ae liliU!On
between.the Bi:!ard and the Camp they re)lrennt and shall be
H$P'l.llSible for di1U.Ieminat.1on of an.y into:l."'ll&t.ion t.o parents
.of the pupils of the school.. 'they shall keep a file of
rEl!giE!trat.ion blanke and mecU.~al exal!lirutt.ion terms for pUpil$
enrolled from their camp. One of the Vice-Pl:'efd.dents Oi"
the Pnsif!ent shall countuilr•eign all. checks with the Trea!Sunr.
Sect.ion 3• Secretary. The Se11retary shall keep the. minutes
ot all meetinga Of the Buari and memberl!ihip. He shall handle
lil.ll c.onespondenee of a general nature, He shall give notice
of al.l me~rtinp.
Section 4:•... 'l'reasuret-•... The 'l'reawrer $1lah be the · eus·tOdian
ot all tundllt keep a :reeord of all financial transactions,
depoeit fi.U'lt'ls iti a cOlllnlereial account in a bank approved by
the Board ot Directors • oount.er..lllign all checks with t.he
Jirtl!)ident or one of the Vice-Jlr$ddents, pay all.bi).ls and
l'ender accounts to the Bcari of Directors each lll.Onth.

Sectten s. Members at lar,;e shall sit on the Board ot
!U.rectorill and takl'l t>n special dutie\t as nquire<h
.A;:t.ieb IX
Meetings
Section 1 •. Annual I'l!eeting. There ehall be one annual stated
meeting during t.he sp:rilli for el.;aQtie.ms, budget :NIIPQX'tt
review of the yf.larts activities, anli other nece~~Jt~an activit-ies.
Section 2. <leneral meetings shall be oaUed by the noa.:r«
of Directors whenevet' nt.~c!4ls6tU'Y•
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Section :3. Beard of Directors Meeting. The Board ot Directors
shall meet at least once a mc:mth during the SChOOl rear tO
conduct necessary business. 'l'he PreSident shall ea l a
meeting of the Board whenever be deems necessary. All meet•
inge shall bet opert to the public except p~t~nonnel sessions.

ArtiPlt· X
Director
Section 1. Qualifications. The Director shtmld have nursery
school trdnin,tt and successfUl work e1epe:rienee with both
children ~md ai!ults. Experience and trdnin~ in teaehbg
children or group work shall also qualify a person .for the
position in the event that a Director cannot be found who
has trainini in the nursery school field.
Section 2.. Duties. The D:Lrect.or b respondbl.e tor operating
the school under the superviaion of the. :e"rd of Dil'ectol'fll,.
She shall be tree to put into effect the results tf her
training and exper:Lence. The Director sha,lJ. attC!lnd all
Board meetings but shall have no vote.
Section 3 • The Director shall have a medical. examination
annuilly and obta.in a stlilt!!lm~mt t}lat; ~ll.e 1~:~ in good hedth 1
have an annual X•ray showing freed.em from 'l'ubereuloab and· ·
be fingerprinted.

j\rti9le XI
Amendtaents
SectiGn 1. The Constitution may be amended by a twe•tb!rds
vote ot the membenhip at any general meetin~~:, provided
not:Lce has been given to the membership at. least one general
meeting prior to the 'Vote.

Section ~. Robefi" Rul!§ of OfShlr shall be the parliamentary
authority for al matters if procedure not 3pecifieally
covered by the. contJtitution or by special rultus adopted by
the Boa.X'd of Direetot'S ..
Ax;tig;Le .P:t

Time of Oparation

Sil!etion 1. Time ot daily opention shall be determined by
the organiuat:lon and the Director.
·

Phydoal grewtn.:..the development of locomotor skills,

u•e of larg, al\d 11111411 muscles, .f&tabUity ot 'body processes,
l:l.l'id &&tablishmen.t Of t:'GUtin.e health habits.

1, 'l'o permit the ch:tid to play, to learn, and
to discover at his own ~ee, in whatever directione
ot interest his ima.g:lnatbn and curiosity take him,
within the limits of safety,

2. To provide opportunity to buildt tear down,
explore, experiment, to teat or .make mistakes without eritic::ism~
.

) • '!'a eneoura.a:e the chil<l to play freely and
safely, to spill, tht:'Gw, creep or run, and ma:ke ncd.l'Jfh
Social•emot.ional growth--the development of concepts
conce:rning self, otherr,~, and the wo:rld,

1.. · 'l'o lil.!ilke provillliona for the child to play
alone er with others.
·
2. To poillt the way for the ebUd to use his
own :1ntelligel'lcQ. creatiVity, aM ability to :solve

· p:roblems.

3 • . To create opportunities for ll.la:ldmmn lllelf'realitlation tor children of all cultures.
.
Intelleotual gl"'wth••the develoPI!Ient of rational
thinking and co~unication skills of listening and self•

expreadon.

1.- To provide an envhonnK~nt where the child
and his e:rtorts are accepted, appr&citAted, l'liilS}lGCted,
and encouraged.

:a. To otter adult guidance, more by indirection
than direction.,
3" To' strengthen understsuading and use f!Jf the
English language..,

4.

To l,iecome aware ot the receptiVity ot

children's mindsa.nd hearts to intluencee of love

or hurt,.

;. · 'l'o develop artist:l.e and perceptual awareness.
6. 'l'o real.tl.me that "to educate" means "to draw
forth'' and not "to drive in."

DEL PUERTO SCHOOL FOR PRE·lUNDEROAR'l'lllN CHILDREN

Daily Sched\!fe

9:15

Te~chers arrive to set up equipment.
9::!0 School opens.
10:1; Begin preparation of ~hesbmenta, toileting
and M.nd.wasM.ng of ehtldren.
1th4S ~tresbments l!lv<ilr-..child.Hn return to activities.
11:1S Begin d~tlut..up with chtldrel'h
11:30 ·School closes ..

.
Schedule should be flexible, except foro opening and
closing times. '!'eache:rs should be l:"eady to provide a change
ot actin.·· ty appro.xim.·ately every fifteen minu.tee tor those
children who seem te be getting bored or losing interest.

WJa!k .Mother@ cas DQ
·
. Mothel's shftld he l.tsed to t.otke can o:l.' many of the
mechanical things, such as ch•utld.ng chUd~n in and out. with
attendance roll liind ~tame tags, making Ntreshllle.nts , ttdd.ng
care ot handwashing routine and toileting.. They can also ·
be of assbtance in dili!dpline whllln .neces~tt~.l"Y, and .c1ua. assist
in oel'tain parts of the prognJn, stulh ae flannel graph stor:bla.
They should Mt 'be put in charge of «tto;cy telling, songs, or
games without orientation Ot> instl'Uction.
P!lilig Rujl.f§ tt Ay!,!id Cgnfl;tct§

1.

lll.

4.

All. playthings belong to the grcmp~
'l'oyb or othet> objects may not be taken away
.from children who are using them..,•tak:lng turns
allows ea.rih. child the use of dl te>ys.
Play which. is d&~f!l!:rous or dielturbing to ethel'S
is not to be allowed. .
Allow ch:t.ldl'en to sottl& theil' m-.tn dU'terences
as o.f'ti!U'i as possible.

Di§cipl;ine
.
In ail discipline preserve the child's eeit-respect.
Be fair and firm but n&ver harsh. Let the child know he is
liked although his aet:lens are opposed. Phydcal punishment
ot any kind is not to be Ul!!fed. A 11 quiet chil..ir" may be placed
in 111 corner, to be used when a child must be removed £:rom
the group• Tell him why he is being taken away from his play.

Learnbs
Onlooker .aet.hity is a very real fo)l'l11 or social .
behavior. Do net reel compelled to make a child 11 do things".
Lett to do what he fetls. sate in doing, his own. intere:sts
will gradually draw him into group situations when he is ready"
The cb:l.ld wtll learn lllimple English very readily.
Use simple words and phrases and repeat Cl.t'ten. Make 11ure he
underetands. Have his attention be.t'ore speaking to him.
GiVe advance warn:tmg when it is time to ehan~:e aotivity. Do
not expect him to leave an abeorbing interest immediately,.
Limit directi•ns to el!!sentials*-re.lease the child
fl'cm constant heckling. Sugest what to do. Avoid negatives.
Be l!lpecific.. Use a quiet manner and tone or voice. Allow
the child to learn by exper:f.ence. ~~neourap hf.l!l to find out
tor himeel.f. Praiee the type_ et behavior that il!l dUi~~le •
Be

ocrulilltent*

There is a right ny to ta.lk to chi14ren. Phradng
a sentttnce in the posiM,ve instead of the negative produces
·
much better results. Examples;
"Please (}lose the doo:r", not "Don't leave t,he door open».
"Paper is for dl"'iwing", not "Don't mark on the table".
"Would you Uke to tell me about your picture?", nelt

"What is it'l".

Al$ Activities
Scribbling: Through scribbling the child le a:rms
nece$sary muscular contrt~l, experiences pleasure in the
movement, and bec.omes familiar with the mediu. He ts not
yet :re~dy to interpret his ideas,
Never give th.e child the idaliA that he must make
some ~bing. Allow him to experiment and expl!lrience. Never
ask ,What. is it?". It •r be nothing,. then be is obligated
to give !t a name. Ask, 11lllould you like to tell about it?".
Avoid demonstrating Or' teachins the child "how to do"
or make somli'Jthing. If be asks for help, give hitn conetnctive .
encouragement.

Sit b. a low chair lll.o that beoks may be at eye
level for ch:Udl'tm.. . Let them browse be.fore actual reading
or l!lto:ry..tel1ing.. be.··gins • ..·Whe.n ·the childt"en are .familiar
with books or flannel boa~ stories, let them choose the
story. Allowing thetn to help read the story by directing
questions to thll!m OX' allowing thf,llll to repeat rhY~~tea or add
the end of .the sentence in a familia,. stoey are aU good
}'$rt:Lcipation techniques to hold thd:r inte:rest. Any
violence in a story should be elilllinated.
ChildJ:>en who are disinterested in the sto)"y
diStract the group. It ef,t'orts to intercust them fail, the
child should be removed f't'Om the gt'Oup by someone other
t.han the teac.h. er who is read.:l.ng.1 so
t the who.ltJ . g:roup
:t.s not d. ieturbed. ·Sto.ries sboul.d be gpfi!atli simplified .
and dramat>bed since many ot tbe ohlldNn w 11 have little
facility in the Engli111h languagl!h
t . ha.

Music an.4 Gtmes
G8llles eueh as t.mdcal ChaiJ:>is, Fa.rmer in the Dell,
Drop the Hanky, and Duok 1 Duck, Gooee are not the best for

nursel:'Y school children because of the element of competition
in them.
.. .. .. . .. . Mul.beJ:>!'JI' Bush, Rills a,round thE! F!Qsey, and Lol!ld(.ln.
Dr!~ge are examplel!l of $atllles of low .organitlation and no
competition.
Some go.od song• ar& Ten :Liti>le Indians., Down by the
Station, and Twil'lkle t 'twil'lkle tittle Star. Finger plays.
are excellent for quut tillles.
Rhythm aethitiel!l a!'$ valuable. They help the child
to leat-n t~ clE&p in time to mudc,. to elap each sy.lla.bl.e
ot the child's GWn name. to count up to five by clapping
a.t the i!lame time• to learn to m/1\rch, st&~mp, or step softly,
to bop, gallop. and to ll!lway.

RULES AND REGULATIONS REGARDING FIRE PRECAUTIONS
1!Jsttyot1on in .liire

Prev~antion

Eac.h elaes shall devote a reasonable tinte each month
the school is in seslllion to the instructten of the pupils in
.f:h'e prevention •
. l. A vocal alarm shall be given to the studentl!l,
who will leave the building immediately in aa . orderly 1'ubhn
for a pre-determined anembly area.. The ehildrEm shall not
stop to o$llect eo.ats. booksi· or other p&11111essions., .but shall
go directly outside. An illdu t will lead th~tm, taking the
roll book wi.tb he:r to check attendance once outsidt. Another
adult will check :restrooms and adjacent rooms prior to pro•
eeeding outside.
2. Fire extinguishers Qre located in each classroom. Personnel shall be instructed in their use~ The
safety ot the children is the f'irst responsibi:Uty and
evacuation shall take place illllllediately. Following evacuation, the .fire depa!'tment shall be not:U'hd. An attempt
.
will be made to extinpi$h the 1'i'N U within the scope o1'
the possible.

Civil De:f'en§e a9d Fi'&! DriUs
N& adult assisting in the Del Puerto School tor
Pre-Kindergarten Cl'lildren shall be held. personally liable
for c! '\F.tl damage a on aeef)unt of personGl injury to or
death fl!f any persllm resulting from the pa:rdeipatiora of the
person in a ciVU diMster • d dl defense, o:r fire drill o:r
Ust held in the school, unless ne.gligenoe or the wilful act
of the adult is the proximate cause o! the injury o:r death.

EMERGENCY CARE AND FIRST AID
Ex~l:us!on

,Cor Illnese

It will be ·the relilponsibil:l.ty tor the teacher to
parent.
signs
and symptoms of disease • together with prompt exclusion,
will help to p. romote optd.mum health standards ft>r t.he school.
Particular attention shculd be directed to the child's general
appearance •. Signlil ot listlessness, ~1llor, or fever usually
:lndieate :tllneslh ThE! preseMe of' a raeh, sores, or symptolll$
of the common e!<lld may be highly contagious.
The teacher is a lay obs~u·v~:tr ttnd bE!I'U'S no respon..
sibiUty in diagliosis. The :re~tf!neibil:l.ty i'o:r making the
diagnosis reste with thfit family s own physician. and what
ita done as a :result or the obse:r·vatione reported by the
teacher de~nds priNrily upon thfil parent.
~xelude any eh:tld who appear$ ill and to eellntaet. the
An awa~ness on the part of the teacher of the early

Reqof'ding F&nt Aid GbJm

As a protection to school "rsonnel adli!idstering
first aid, it is well to keep a log of' each caee indicating
what was done~ TM.a MY well prove to be helpful later and
particula.rly U' it iifl a serious cue, or if complications
result
trom:
injury. · · ·· · ··.· .· ··· · · · · · . · · . · ···
"~>he

It will be important to follow the special instruction«~
g:hren by the parent for prortt\ing emerpacy medical services.
This intomation. appears oft the <:h:l.ld's rogiStration rom.
and desi111atee the physician or hospital preferred. in ease
of an emergency.
Suggested data f'or recording first aid in a log
might include the dat.e , time, child's name, descri J>tion ot
accident, tr-eatment rendered and the signat-ure of teachel"• ·In
addition to all aircumstuees eonce:rn:f.ns the accident
iMlude names of any witneuet~.
Repo~

of Agc:!dgnts

Serious :!llnesl!l or accidents should be reported to
the Director of Del Puerto School.

AQcording .·to the. American National Red O:ross, "First
aid b the illll!lediate ·temporary care given in case ct 1m
accident or sudden thness until the services ot' a physiclan
can be obta:l.ned~'. Persons not licen$ed to diagnose and treat
my net rtmder mol"e than first aid. The use e;f aspirin, ear
drops, toothauhe drops or various mt~~dicbml ointmentt~ and
patent medicines is strictly illegal.
!U.:!(es • Insect
Remo~ stingsr it present...
Apply ice bag or cold
cloths i f swelling is l~&:rge. Apply aromatic spirits ot

allll!lonia i t a:trdlable.

Btyi§t!
Apply ice bag or cold cloth £.Ol" twenty five minutes.
It skin is broken treat the same as a eut.
F3~rns

yd Sgalda

Do not apply petroleum jelly or grease of any kind;.
in eo1\t water ten to fifteen mtnuttllt * Refer to ··· ·
phyeieian for second and third degree bums.
Immers~"t

OheJ!liAAl

l!tme

Flood area with cold :ru.m1.ing water. If possible,
or tllater and take viotil'll to a physician
illll!lediately. In case t/$1 eye burns, keep washi~ water into
the eyes on the way to th!J physician.
illll!ltarse :l.n bucket

,Cut§ • Lla :rs,e
In cases of exee~Ssive bleeding, apply
bleeding stops • Fl.e.fer to phydcian.

pressuW~

until

Q_uts • 1-!intr

faucet.

Wash with soap and clean water.
Apply sterile gaute dresdng,.

Hold under watel"

Dental !n.1uries
C~pp9d o:r fraetu"d tooth••e.void sharp changes in
temperature (ice water, hot dt'inks) and ente dentist immediately.

Swelling &:f .the :face due to an absceued tooth-Apply ice bag. oftly and co!Uiult dentist.
Exeessivto.bleeding of tooth ~Socket following
ext:ractton--place sterile gauae pack over eocket and hold
in place under p:r&ll&ure by biting. See dentiSt at once.
Pert\'lanent tooth knocked out••P\lt t-fith in comp:r>e&tl
dampened with !!!aline solutioa and see dentist immediately.
Elsq!ft&c Sb!Y

Move victiiT.l ft>Om. eouree t>:f current with a nell ..
conductor • such as b:room handle • dead tree limb! or !'Ubber
gar'den hose. If neeeesaey administer artit'ieia nepiradon.
Keep victim wa:rm and e<>vered. Get medical h&lp. It rescuer
or byatander knows extel"na.l. cardiac re8uscitation, be p:l'Q•
pared to Mminbter it.

EP.&t!fntic sttwe
At eta:rt ot attack lower patient to tleor away from
furniture or other bard Objects. Do net try to nstrain
victim. It poeu.'iible, place three tengue depnuors, taped
together, between patieat•s teeth to prevent b!tinJJ; tong11e.
Do not t:rr to Nviv.e victim with .f'luids1 . stimulants, or
.fresh ab·. Allow patient to Nlllt quietJ.y after attack.
Fain!(igs an§ unsog!!!g&op.snettl

Never give ll!iW'th:ing by mouth• Lie victim down with
he&d slightly to one ll!!ide. Loosen clothbtg. Call phydoian.
Observe clesely tor the need to adl'llinieter a:rt:tfidal reepi:ration ..
Forgign Object,.in Eye
Remove :foreign body by gently touching with point
of <:~leu haru:tkerehiet er waebinf!; out with water. If
uneuccesstul, refer to physician. Do ru>t allow patient to

rub eye.

neck is

Do Mt ftl.OVe patient it fracture of leg, back, er

sus~cted.

Summon doctor and aftlbulance at once.

Cover vtet.im w:l.th coat er blanket. It it b absolutely
necellnuu•y that a vicdm be mc>ved 1 as in the case of fire,
splint :f'ra<:tu:re to i!llmobilbe. as well as possible before
moving.

Nose Bleed
Apply cold or wet compress o~er the bridge of the
nose. Have pa:tient 111> with head tilted to:rward and press
bleeding nostr:ll ti:rmly ag.ainst middle partition tor at
least tive minutes. Do not allow patient to blow nose.
If bleeding does not· stop, l'efer to phydcian.
Ppnctum Wounds
to

Ir puncture is deeper than skin surface, send victim

physic~an.

Sc;g:apes,

Mi~:tor

Apply pl'essure bandago in the meantime.
Abrasions

. ... . ..
Wash (l%'&(:1. with eolution o£ e.ntisept.ic ana water,
remo\i'ing obdc;us dirt or gravel 1 washing from center ot
wound to outer edge. Apply antu.eptie solution, cover
wound with dressing or sterile bandage.

SHyer§
\\lash with eoap and water

then 11'1'eaae" out with
(Pass point through flame.)

steril!ced needle point.
Wash area again.
Caution: 'l'hts could be conSidered surgery from a
legal standpoint. Do not attempt to remove deep slivers.
Sprains
Elevate the injured pal:'t. Immediately after the
injury apply ics.pack or.cold cloths tor twenty five minutes.
It swell~ng ia unusual, instruct patient to protect injured
area unti:J. seen by a phyeie:lan.

ACCIDENT Rl!JPOR'l'
Report all accidents or a se:riou111 nature on this form, thflfi
report to Director to bli! t:lled fer future reference.
Name of Child..__ _..__ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.:Date_ _ _ __

s~nd

Name of Scheel (Walnut or i'lestley Camp)_ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

Description of Accident._________________________________

First Aid Rendered'------------------~

Action Taken (Sent home, to doctor, to classroom)._ _ _ __

Time of Aecident_ _ _ _ _._w.&:re Parents Notified?_.- - - -

1Jlere Other Children

.:rr

lnVC~lved?____

so, include names:

List Names of Any Adults Who Witn.eued Accident._ _ _ _ __

Other Comments________________________________________

Signature of Teacher

on Duty:_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

